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VOIjUME xlt.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, IflTDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1888.

I. E. GETCHELL,
orVICK RO. M MAIX «T.,

Dunn Block

Office Day—Thursday,
P. O. Address-">No. Vassalboro*.

G. S. PALMER.
SaBQEON DENTIST.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

•
OFFlCK»eo M»ln Street.
HKSIDBNUK—« College Street, corner of
Oetebell Street.

NICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

pure Nitrous Oxide Om contUntly on
bsml: sl*o s new patent KLBOTRIO VI>
BKitTOli, for nse In extrsetinff teeth.

F. A. WALDRON,

SAVE MONET AND GET RICH.

—AMP—

Lockwood Bleached Cottons.

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

OOu, P&iuii Block, WatenUle, HalDC. 8-4 SHEETING, 14c per yard, fiegular Price 20c.
ly«

REOBEprn5§f61^r

Ritl I, i' n

Counselor at Law,
WATERVIl.!.!!, MAINE.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

Counselors & Attorneys at Law,
And Heal Estate Brokers,
probate Business a Specialty.
WaKRBK C. PlItLIlROOK.

OuvKU G. Hall.

' rilifln

220. ^

->Mm

10^
^
18o
46 inch Pillow Case Cotton, 10c.
V. V. V. and Cast Iron, 8c.

14c.
10c.

Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted
.
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we
take it back.
ntjSr -lAIJLK OIL CLOTH,

2.') CeiitH ]H*r yard.

WOLF HOIIKS, S4.i;o each.
ALL WOOL DJlKSS OOODS, yard wide, U”) Cetits.
ALL AVOOL SICKGK,

CentH.

Uegidar Prico, TiOc.

ALL WOOL TIUCOT, 2o CVnt«.

IMPOR1 LI) KItKNClI CASIIMPiUE, 40 iiicliGH wiilc. Strictly till wool.

J-. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

87 L2.^Ccnt8 per yu’’(l.

*

*

§8.00'ROOTS for $2.25.
$2.00 HOOTS for $1.50, and lotR of other H.vKGAfSd of the same sort.

DBALKR IR

First Glass Musical Instraments
Will turn PiancHi In a tliorougli innuiier.

l. A. PRESBY.

"Where is she, thl
imdcrfiil Wauly?" ; Hayden—no,‘Doris’ir shall Im> -is fairlj b ity rests on the molher; to her is intrust- | yonngi*si ehild she took in her arms, aft"
Doris, traversinj*
hill room, henrtl ; worn mil with llic dancing you have mmb' mI tlie molding of the very souls of our I
*1"' twine around her own body,
(he words, and tlis li
No w.Mi,l,T III,. ir,„.
I,|T »ny cm fiinv ,l„. led l„'.r
sweet dr.iwl of Ihc J her submit to, liF-night. You shall esem i fulur..
MATIZIMON,'.
tone seemed strangel;
iniliar; she tuniLHi licr safely to Imt own doUr, and pcrliapo mother shudders at the res|>onsihililv, as I little ehrirges, with wonls of iMieonra^eTo iMiu ur not to pop. that in the iiueiition her lieail to sot
it pnH'ccdcd. At 'your coniihual (miuiug at last might scrvi- a young mother niu'e told me, who has OM'nt, tliroiigli deep drifts and the blinding
WheC
•' eaaier
• •(or a man to
' aaffer
storm It) a farm-bouse, three-quarter* of a
ether 'tie
a short dUUiiee sti
It) niiigle hleanediicM the mbn of fortune.
two little one.s looking to her for adviee mile distant, aud w<>re saved.
Or ank aome pretty girl to nhare hU truublea,
of the woman wbonr
• knew as MuxIt is eonfidenlly ex|M>e((‘il that the South
and iiisinietiou, “I tn'oible for fear I
AimI by pntpoaing end them? To woo, to
well’s sister. She
standing iH'sidc wD'telie)! trunk, (tood-niglit, my tlear— nay ilo wrong, or not iindiTs’and thei
Caroliiia Is'gislatiire, now in session, will
wed.
No more-’and hy n form to nay he'll free
pass
a law giving married women the eonlA*sHe Parker.
Ik* sure yon shn-p."
iright, so as to guide them as I should." trol «if their own <*arnings, and tin* right
From all the little illn a bnohelor, poor man,
“Who is that girlf” the asked quickly.
In plagued with 'tia a connnmatioD
Pei-hapH never in her life had Helh rimt mother will mioceed, as with a pray
to
tbi‘ir
*e])amtt* estates.
Devoutly to lie wiahed. To woo, to wed-~
"Ah, even yow ara^isvd into admira- Mar(|uanil done a mon* nnseliWh thing
er to GihI ftjr help, she will so wateh h» r
Perha^w a family! Ah, there'* the rub;
The usual and proper exereise of tin*
tion,"
laughed
her
fri
“Thai
IS
she—
For m the marriage ntale what oare* may
than when, the folhiwlng morning, she own aets and wonls a* to set a noble ex- right t)f snffnigi* really liivolv)*s only two
come
Doris Hayden. Is I
Bol hcantifid?"
rose at an mnisoalty early hour to smiaith tmple of lovii and kindness with noble things: the formation of an opiiiiim alNuif
When he haa taken to himnetf a wife
"I
never
knew
i
Iliiig
so
uiirioiis
in
Hunt give him a imuae; tlirre'i the respect
away alt diflleolty of Interrogation fiotn ariiieiph's before theiii. And (Init is wlu-n* pnblie men and im*asiire*, and the easting
That nmkea oelihacy of no long a life.
my life,” lira other
fiiriicd, in eviilent the path of Doris, In'Tort' she should de- the first step is made towani future grt»at- «4f It vote as tin* expression of such opinion;
For who would hear the washerwoman's
and iieillii'r of these things <nigbt to debewilderment. "Pr* It me to your seeml. No wonder an ardent frieudship ness. Lvmkiiigbaek over the annals of bis- gnvde a woman.— IVm. /. liinniiteh.
cr-mes,
Tim hmtunlfSH s'tirt, the stookings full of friend.”
wns formed lietweeti the two—a friendshii lory, to whom ilo our great and good
“Ill making np a party for a travelling
Itu'en, ,
Tile iMiigt of collars with a saw-like edge,
“Certainly; betc
tur heail lu* Cliar- which, if in after years it heeaiiic a elosei lien give all praise for their siieeess but exonrsinii," said ('buries Dmlley Warner
The lo(l'.;ing keeper's sins, the oat's rois« lie’s wrath. He hae 1 >1) Doris’s shadow rt‘lntionship, lost none of iU gratefid ele
to It friend, “itlways In* sure to have it iiio mother.
dewli,
etiide at least otm woman. She will ask all
to-niglit, and lo<dte '
And strange evaporation of bis brandy.
:erH at any one molit in tho heart of Doria Hayden.
Hut some tired mother sajs, “I have so tbfl (|nestions yon arc aslianied to ask or
When he himself might his quistus make
who
interferes
t
iitiiiopoly.’’
With a plain gold ring. Who would oham;
nueh housework to do I have to iiegleet tiniik you don’t imed to ask, and you will
Slowly they advi
ben keep
to^vnrd the little
iiy little ones. It takes all my time Un seeiiro the iMmefit of a vast deal of infor
And growlI ano fret a solitary life
Doria. At their
their foo<l and elothoa." Too true; but mation you would otherwise lose.”
Uutthat the dread of endless tradesmsn's group that sum
near
approi^
i
bilb
Irew aside to perMl In llic object of the vtlltor to id ike lh< Woi
leave
off one rqftlo from that pretty dreaa,
I^Mlblotl Note*.
(Tbs^ hoMsIcMping SKpr«tes, froqi wkoss jp^ju
peaiMM.f
ujiufiir iUa lamMvsiHMtt
M- woinuir*
womnn ■ life,
ll sail of Ihchoim □V ibo froating from that eake, and spend
.......— work?
.... .............ars
'llie present tendeiiey is towmrvU mure
tho^tTto nddreta the radiant, sparkling yoiitig of a liteh Mill! {* the heart and soul. To this out hat time in games with them <ir in win- dressy iieekwear than biu prevailed for
6erreH)M)iiilei)C4> Ih solleiteil from all who liave a
iMid make* him rattier bear the ill* he haa
creature who was the centre of their at wont lo say ou sulijei'ts of {teueral iutcrem liiig their eonfideiu‘4>.s, and in the future scvenxl at'asuns ptutl.
are worse.
Than flv to others that perhaps ar<
aiiil vahie.or who ilesire liiforni.'itiou of a liki
Thusprunence makes a coward of a man,
traction. Site wan, naturally, a Htllc nature that may Ih* ohtHliii*<t tlinmjfh the itiiHUiiin ihey will rise up and call you hle.ssed.
Gold bnN-a4b*d riblion, wbii'li is almost
Ann thus we see most desperate flirtatious
entirely metal, is used by English milliin'rs
eUted at her triumph, and stood in the ut corri‘ii|ioii<leiH'e In thene <s>luiiiiin. I-Iil.]
On this account loo often end in smoke,
And not only do the mothers of to-slay as a trimiiiiiig fur iNuinets and bats.
And proniinen an}>ar«ntly of granite
midst of her miniature court, with the
but all have a work to do. The wife iiiav
Are broken like the crust of apple pie.
lIKIt I'ANTUV HIIKI.VKR.
.
_
Corset rovers of tiersey W4n>1 are worn
ravishing blue ’gown trailing away from
And ladies bring an ‘‘action."
In* the im*ans of elevating her partner
iky lailies who like nmre waniitb than
her
lissom,
gracious
form,
her
eyes
flanhHer pantry Hhelv*")! Ah, me! \h, me!
—From Temple Jiar.
audirie or muslin wulsU give
.1 u.ible Hland.ird, ainl then livgether udI'liey formed Hpieturo fair to see;
itig with excitement, and her whole man
Drt'ssy frocks fur nii.ssi's just in (lu'ir
Such bramlied |HiHciies! tnich camieii peant; viuici*, or if lie may Im above her in litiu-Slie ri'Hlly tisik me unaWUrus,
WHO HESITATES IS LOST. ner the very iucarnatioii of joyuiisness.
.try inatttTs, nIic luual not stop but slrivi* ti'eiiH are made of pale blue or grt'eii eusbWhen,
with
a
gay
hilarity,
niere
in the erepe lim*, with garidtnrt* of
Suddenly, on the ears that even now were
lo progress to lii.s Htandanl; ami she will
waten-d riblstn or velvet.
She brute me lisik. E'en proud was alie;
vibrating with the ring of unacciiHtumed
[^Coticlwlffi from Ian/ week "]
•
f
she
tries,
for
women
never
stand
still;
And wrhei) I auswereil M|H)rtive)y,
Hoiigli-siirfiieed but stiftly woven gotsls
Slie'd bett«'r guard from men and benm
(Ih'v ever go up or go down, ami Imw ini- are sliown in gn*at vuri**tv, and are esShe wns still wavering in uncertainty, flattery, fell her hostena's voice:
Her pantry Hhelvea;
“Doris dear, iny friend wishes to la; iiias a butterfly poises itself above thc.flower
portanl (bat w»; strive as a body to preKs pi'eiallt suitnidi* for (*ostiiines whieli art*
She shut file <l«»or and (iiriied llie ki-v.
to In* worn (In* yi*ar Ibroiigb.
be longs to sip, when a soft, gentle knock trcMluced to you. Miss Hayden—Mrs.
aiward, still onv>ard toward perfeetion.
Oil, how I h.'ggeil! \Vo (hen made fre
Deep round <‘ollare(t<*s of taee art* in
l<i tasle tile sweets -delieiuiis wares;
l4* how many a patient baring wife iLm's
makcR itself audible. For an. instant, Marqiiand."
All,
(’iipiil!
he
wlm
wiiH
her.
sliares
As we sometimcH see on a siimmei-'H
confusion, indecision, regret and cinbarllie husband tiwe bis snei-esH in buHineH.H ? vogiu*. They an* galhere«l li) the upper
Her pantry Hludves.
edge of a-ribbon band, and fall de«*p on
When he returns tireil with tlie troiibtes llie slionlders, lN*iiig curved npwanls in
Link L. .Io.vks. in (,'0,1,/ ll'Htmk "pllK/.
ra.Hsment overwbelm her—then a cold, day a charming sunny Iand6ca{>c suddenly
of Ibe busy .lay, wbat so i-esls liiin as a front and m<*<‘tiiig (ben*.
calm 8cif-poHHes.sion ttnik tbcir place. Fate overshadowed by a heavy, ugly cloud, so
lll.’HIt.WDH AM> WIVKN.
loving W4»r«l, a gentle smile and some
had decided for her, and left no time or did they who watched the bright young
rnderw<*ar of fim* Fn*iieb flannel, in
eobirs and wliit«*, with di>eoiatioiis of silk
word of eneourageinent at home.
opportunity for withdrawal. The sunt' face see a terrible change overspread it.
One can iiiinliy taki> up a peri>idieiil in
Don't earry all y»mp pelty nnnoyaiiees embroidery, an* l'avoi'<*d by niiiiiy ladies
tnons came again; crossing the room with She remained tongne-liedaud Indpless, un
til'
ibis season in place of the muslin or earndays w’illiont seeing sometliing like
ti liiin at niH'i*, there will la* time enough brie garments iiHiiiilly worn.
a fli-m step she threw open the door and able to recover her 8elf-|N>sseBsi(m.
this: “If you would not Imve yoiir. Iiiis“So glad to meet you, Miss Hayden. 1
aft4*r Iff is rested Lw hvtn to e.ieer ytm;
eoutrouted Leslie Parker. A cry of admi
Slippers to wear with faU-dioss toib‘ts
batul fi'iMpient llu' public house, make lioiiie
remember now that we were follow tiava III llgg., liy.striving make home timi nmiH an* agtAiri^iliMr" nf tbf* iiialt-ilnh of TTli'
ration broke from the latter:
ihi' pirmrintesl sp«fl*ttt ffll'Yhnwmld (n
tIn-sK, ami the silk stiH-kings nmst iimteli
'•Loris, dearest I How lieautihil yimaroF^ ollersj Tills aflernwii". ’?A' Wretehei) jonrhh’-ssed of all lialloweil spots on earth.
him. When In* eoines home, wcuiried
How many a man on tin* vergi* of riiiii ill i'ulur. Tin* slippers liav4‘ pretty Iniwh
A quick tide of color critrisoned the fair iicy—was it uot? I trust you were more
with (he toils of a day, meet him wiili a
of luce and L'aits or Kldnestom* hue kies.
fortunate in the matter of luggage than I.
Im.H been liebl baek by his partner in life,
face and hid itself in the white bu.som.
KUiile ami forget to mention your htih
Vonng ladies wear broii<l, high collars of
oi- b\ tlie gentle caiTss t»f his «langbt«*r», white silk imtsUu or erepe lissn in soft
“Am 1'/" she nskcil a little quiveringly. Even with my brother to look after my
trials, while you make your home a para
)ften the father looks to Ids daiighl4>r piiff'i, with a b)iw of while riblNin ut the
“Arc you!" You know you are the belongings, oue of iny packing Ixixes went
dise to his wearied soul. Make (lie same
with as miieli liope us to any one on earth, siib* or directly lH*liiiid, with (be high eorloveliest thing imaginable. And what a provokingly astray. A most annoying bit
effort to entertain as in (he diiys Is-fore
of
carelessness,
wns
it
not?”
mil to her In* carries his hnsinesH grii'fs, sagi's of ligiit easbniere t>r er(‘p«'liiie
gown! This, then, is the rt^sult of 'grand
t. ilelH.
marriage, wlnm to he in your preseiiee was
The girl did not reply, as the culm, lan
(hat he would .strive to keep from the
father's generosity?’ Ah, hypocrite! hy
his idea of bliss." liushands ami fathers
Tilt* fur trimmings for bonnets an* no
guid
tone
applied
its
refined
tortiin?;
hnt,
wife
aiul
nmiher,
and
she
often
helps
him
pocrite!" With true fumininu apprecialonger I'oitfined (ti (In* brim.
Entire
I all over the land nual, (his and smiling
briilge the ebaMii, while if she bad driven i'rowiiH an* made of fnr, or tlien* are
tiui], she examined, upon all sides, the suddenly remcmlK‘ring the kind and eon- i
: complaeenlly, exclaim, “’I'iiat's IIh* i(l«'a
staiit
services
of
Maxwell,
who
hm
panels
of
fur
tiowo
t*iteii
sidi*
of
tlie
crown,
iiim away from home initil when the final
dainty apparel. “It is a gem. You will,
exai-tly ! I low can we Im expecliol to slay
.•rash came, ruin and death or snii-ide with upright loops ami tabs iiniiti tin* rib
indeeil, cut us all out. Hut 1 am insane, throughout the entire evening, dope lii.H
at hoim* when we can be better eiitertaineil
bon btiws III front. A pretty fancy is a
utmost
for
her
enjoyment,
like
a
deer
at
would la* the newspaper m-eount, and a strap and small Ihiw «>f fur to fasten the
to stop here spoiling you hy flattery when
and appiTciati'd elsewhere. Don’t S4'e
lelpless family left to at lust wake up to bonnets muler the chin.
so luueh remains to be done; I haven’t bay, she hastily turned her Iicatl from Imr
wliy we should nut he weletmied and 401their respousibilily.
started to dre.ss yet, but in half an hour persecutor and flashes on the man a glance
A novel arrangement f«)r tlm week is a
tertaiiied as in (iio.se happy days of cdd."
of such appeal, that, quite titieouselons of
And to tlx* young buties iif our land 1 high band of ribbon, insertion, watereil
I will come for you."
Ueiiiember, “ye hu-«ls of proation’’ that in
silk
or titlier suitable iiiateriiil, wliieli snrits
cause,
yet
divining
its
siguificaiiee,
he
want to suggest tliat they an* not free
She printed a quick kiss upon her
the halcyon days referied to she was not
roniids tin; neck like a military eollar, but'
friend’s lips and hniricd off. I^ft to her muttered a few woriis of apology to his kept awake half the night hy ttu* care of from Ibis responsibility )*veii when grue- lias the front sharply |Kiinted. It is joined
self, Doris made a thorough Inspection of sister, placed in his arm Doris’s cold, un a fretful (diild; neither did she Lave to iiig Ibu ball room or social eireb*. It is on llu* left siile under a Iniw of ribbon.
the trunk. Certain .lines were yet lacking resisting little baud and led her out, away arise hefort> davhreak to builtl the fires and then that tlmir work may lH*gin, if they Helow the |Mdiil nt‘t ur silk muslin is gatberctl full and with loops of ribbtm droops
to complete her toilet—a clonk of some from the curious, iuquUiUve eyes which prepare the morning meal and then go «in only strive and persev4!rt*. They are the over the full vest.
ones wiio fonii tbu attraction of all gather
kind she must have, also a scarf for her followed her, to the dusky eorridor.
a tnonotoiioiiM round of duties that makes
Scaruely'hnd they reached it than the
ings, especially to the young men, and
llhils uiitl Helps.
head. Rigid senreb diselo.ses two more
life a inert; treadmill existciu'e to many
Adding a bit tif salt improves the flavor
dresses, almost equal lo the first in beauty, luiacciistomed aelf-nootrul gave way. wives. Neither did she find the person t4i bow important that their influeiiees Ik*
Bursting
into
a
flood
of
tears,
Doris,
nuexerted lor giaid. Almost all have broth- of any pm.
whicii she forebore disarranging, only tak
l>e entertained in those days cnscoiu-eil in
Nev4*r allow stale flowers to n*maiti in a
ing little covetous peeps at them as she sUid by the unolMiruotive )>reHonee of the most comfortable chair, in his shirt i rs who are near ami dear, and no sister
Maxwell, soblmd as perha|>8 never, in her
in the world but wants ln*r brother to In* sick room.
reverently handled their delicate shapes.
sIcevi'M, his feel elevated on tin; mantel,
Hoiling stureh is mueb improved by tin*
good. 1 bon strive to i?neoiirage lluit same
She' had almost despninul of the cloak, careless girlhood, Imd she wept hefoie.
his fnee hidden behind a newspaper, while
Quito at a loss to understand the pitia
goiHliiess in all. A gentle sisU*r has gnait lublition of sperm tir salt, or botli, or a
when, hidden under the folds of one of
little gum aralde tlissolveil.
(lie room is filled with smoke fi-oiii pljH* or
the dresses, she discovered something of ble change in her, Maxwell slipped away, cigar. Neither did he come into lier intlnonce but someliiiies uiiollier’s sister has
I’btee a hamifol tif pebbles or small
irn'gular and strange sbnpe; drawing it and in a moineut returned with Leslie, pi-eseiice with bis hut on bis bead, a still more. If all young ladies wonbl rtM'ks in the iMilttnii of your frail vases
carefully out, slm found the very article woudering and alarmed at her frlend’H frown on bis brow, and au exprcssiim tliai resolve that the yfuing men mnst forfeit and they will not In* easily upset.
I’rovide a giNx] sponge and erasli towels
she sought, a short, thin wrap of white hysterical condition. Throwing her arms plainly said, “Well, here I am; wlmt are (heir social glass and <‘igar 01* tbeii* eomlovingly around tho drooping figure, she
pauy, yiui would soon see the greatest re- for rubbing in the balli-rooni, also a littU*
stuff, trimmed with fluffy marabout?
yun going to do tu entertain me and nmke
corn
iimal in a dish, as many-prefer 'iiieitl
roniiation ever iiuuie in Maim*. No Ibpior
Half ail hour later, a group of young vainly besought an explanation.
to sistp when washing the liiinds.
me fi'el InUter generally?” In “those
Tho night was hours older when—the
law would equal it. And truly
is what
ladies and men were awaiting, in the wide
Sunlight is as eHsentlal to animal us
divys'.^t wns no truntdu to dun bis Wslnphall, the signal fur departure, when a geu- ovellcrs having all returae<l ami dispersed parol when seeking her society; no trouble we sbonld do. W ill young men leave tdf vegetable life. IMiysieians say the number
tlieir various chambers—a slim, dark
smoking oi drinking while the women give «if patii'iits eared' in hospital rooms extlomaii ill irreproachable evening dress,
if be found Iier grieved or worried, to
for Cliristim4.i ami jHised lo Itie rays of tin* sun are four
which weTl heeamc his comely giHxl looks. form issued from oue pf the dainty nest.H show bis tfVJnuKtjUi' ,i/Y_>ynliiif!’ld ii4PUiIi1I\Ltbvm smoking caps- m'^
'lias]

IDoctrF anD iKontancc.

OO 'TO

Engineer and Land Snneyor,

NO. 35

R. W. DDNN,

tdflroM P. 0. Bo* 30C.

{Klloman’s; iDcpartmcnt.

.K NKOKT HRIIMOM.
•

IIY A I.AY.MAN.

(In and .In th<ni llki’wUe. —I.uks X: 37.
It is easy to soy to (be naked and hunffLV, go, and be ye elntlied and fed, and it
is easy for tin* most selfish individnal to
comiiM'iid tin* priiH’iple whieb teaches ui
to minister ti) the wants of the suffering;
but wln*ii the aetive duty comes home lo
n* we are tim often willing to shift it to
anotlier and justify ourselves by so doing.
It ennnot In* denied that the tendency of
the religions mind is ti) take the command
of the (in*at Preacher, “Coine ye out from
the W4)i'bl and Ik* ye separate” in a literal
sense rather than in the spiritual sense in
wliicli it was uttered. If we go back to
the narrative or |tamble from which our
text is titken, we find that a certain lawyer
tempted the Savimir by asking “What
shall I do to inherit etenial life?” The
•nme great and important qiieitiou haa
intureated the wiseat men upon earth
ever since the day when Adam and Ere
were drireii out of Eden. He then goea
on at the bidding of the Master and reimals the great eomniandmnnts and then
proudly says, "All these have I kept from
my youth," and asks, “Who is iiiy neighImr?"
He was a teacher of the Jewish law.
He lunl Imen tangiit after the strnightest
triulitions 4)f (be Is'viles, IL* had accept
ed them in his mind ami Imlieved himself
blameless lu'ftire Gisl: bill it wonbi setmi
that In* bad separated (lu‘m carefully from
the active duties uf every-day life. The
love lie lK>r»* his neighbor t'oiisisted In
wishing bim no barm and doing him no
wnmg. I'u make his cio*e still lietter he
asked, "Who is my in*ighlN)r?" Is it my
brother ibo SiTiU*, or my frit-nd the Pharisei*/ Is it my kinsman of the house of
Israel, tir of the trilH* of Ia*vi? Is it my
superior or equal in s«K*ial life or in offi
cial position? Is it some one who is
abundantly able to protect ami care for
LwnseHV • i'nn I, wtWTT IfiB inkff'tgll (ipdii
OH*, alien the nfllii-teil mourn, or the oppr»*HS4*d cry Lir succor, can 1 then pass by
quii'tly on tlie other side ' lH*cnnS4*, |M)reliajice, a stranger or an alien calls for the
miiii.HtiatimiM of mercy? "Who Is my
neiglilM»r?’’ Now come* the answer. It
was m‘w diH’trine; strange teaching; un
like tin* (4*a('liing of the Scriln's and Pliar.........the priests and eldei-s. l.inlen: “A
c«*rtain niaii went tlowii from .lertisalem
to ileri4'lio, and fell amoiig thieves," etc
1 iiee«l not n*peat it; yon all r«*meinlH*r it.
U was a ruiiiarkablL* narrative—an ex
ceedingly interesting recital; it taught
soinctidiig more than theology; something
more than the mere assent of the mind to
tin* teaeliiiigM of Pharisical morality;
sometliing more than the mere abstaining
from aetual iiijiiry to others.^Tlieii eanie
the Saviour’s turn tu ask tpiestioiii. The
first question was a home one. It went
riglit to the heart. It dispelled in a mo
ment all feelings of superiority aud easte.
It ilrove to the background all thoughts
of especial or |K*uiiliur giNNlness. “Whom
think ye vtas iicigblHtr to him that fell
umong lliieves?" Then comes the honest
answer which m the light of the spirit of
the gospel always come*, “fie that
showed nierey <01 him.” Then follows
tlie commaiid of him who “spukt* os uuver
Ilian spake."
Do not trust in forms and eeremonies.
I)o not de|H*ml upon being hy birth an
Isnu'lite. Du not think yourself safe be
cause you are tif llio “|H*culiar people” or.
lN*loiig t4) (be cimrelt ainl pay tbu preat'her.
Do not trusL in a cold, hcHrlless morality.
lAi not d<*|H*iid upon the promise to Abnw

wn'ibi Slid its Jiitiees- K«4»gi«tn meane----uutuit
iiux.-ij;.*pou*iUtl4ty
Irrtprmv'argnffi'nTiTrPTiiTtrtiTTeirTnttrTiifffii aud stiiyo hy co-opcriitioii lo do some gmsl' "Keep the piaii’r^or organ' elosiul wimn
paused, clasped its hands for a moment
not ill list*. Ni>t only dost, hat iiioistiirc. to do something; to act your part; to All
on her wounded spirit. Hut now
now, slionid
nervously together, drew a short‘spasmodill the land; so that when we are laid t4i Has an niifavoraldu (*ffeet on them, and your place; to do your duty. “Go, and do
*‘Hy Juvcl" ho muttered tu himself,
she dare to express tin* longing td her
TO PARENTS :—We would respectfully call your attciitiim to the SPECIAL ILVUGaInS in our Hoys* Dei'ARTMKNT.
breath, and knocked.
rest some one will miss us and say, “sin* should always In* can>fiilly guartled against. thou likewise.” No one of ns may ever
soul for some sneh expression, she receives
I i\T ■
ndditiou to our usual line of Desirable Suits, we have a large imuiber of broken lots which we shall sell at A GREAT “the aame girl! What luck!”
For inemhraiiciiis eroiip or an attack of lliid a fellow man roldied, wonmled and
There had been a subdued coiivcrHatiun
did wlmt hIm* coiibl;"aiid many may hy
CruHsiiig tho polished floor o his hostDISCOUNT from our regular prices. Tbis discount is in pricch^pnly, not in value, tis these goods arc all of 'standard fabric,
a contemptiiqiis sniff uiid a “duiri bo silly,
going on in the room, which, in her alistriving have it said, “none knew her but asthnia, lake a little tar and tnr|K‘iitine, half <lead. 'I'ho answer which the I»n(
I ibaiK! and design.
»
'IT-'
b
ohh's side, lie bout aud wUispored a rcqiiost
place it in a cup on tup of tlie stove, or
Matilda; 1 lH.‘Iievu upon my word you are
to love lM*r.’’ ^
coinnmnded was “he that showed tuere.y
stractioD, the intruder had not uoliced; it
You can make no better investment tlian to buy your Hoys’ uulftt of ua.
some live oouIh. A dense smoke will Ins
to be introduced tu her beautiful guest
growing sentimental in ytmr obi age." Is
It is absurd to buy trashy goods fur children’s wear.
ceased abrubtly at the sninmons, aud, in
I hope tiF hear from soiim other Hisl«*r emitteil whieli will bring rt*li(’f to the oirliini;" he that ministered tu his iic«.*eaIf you have boon waiting or BargAiiis, don’t allow this opportunity to pass uuiiotioed, as the best proof of tlie genuine aud Doris, tiiniiiig at the sound of her response to tlie drawli&g “Come in," it any wtnider that her toiiB lN.*comes fret- or brotlii*r on tbis subject througb our pa- sufferer.
sities. Who then is my and yuur neighfriend’s voice, iouiid herself confronting
fnt, b«‘r brow seamed with lines of care
I value of these 1 ts can be obtained by examlMiug them.
It is not g4*m*runy known that {H>iiltices Imr under this exp'aiiation of terms. Just
Doris gently opened the dour ami stood
Pl:*, <«>iim who knows so mneb more tlian
the man wlm Itnd rendered her tho small
and disappoinlineiit? Is it any wonder
made
of
liidmn
niea^
are
quite
soitahtc
pale, but firm, in the jireseiice of the
whiN.‘vcr needs unr assistance, comfort ur
1 do tiial ;ny feoblu efforts will only In*
An early call will ensure the best selection.
service at the biiffett of the railroad sbitliat you miss the happy, girlish laugh
for application in iiitt'riial inflainmaliuiis,
brother and sister. Seeing Maxwell, a
like ibe pr(*race to a givat and good work, such us puciimtmia, plburisy, iullamumtioii support; juHt wii<H‘ver wc have it iu our
iiou. 8be smiled in roeoguiliuu, aiul that
that
made
music
in
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huiiiu
during
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faint touch of color went into h r face;
and argue the cause, that all will resolve of the bowels, <*te. It is UH4*d in the form |H>wer to help.
smile, disulusing her heaiitiful teeth aud
first liiippy days of married life? Is it
(’uiisiilt not only the interests and
but, as he maile a motion to withdraw,
with the New Year to livo nobler lives, of hot iMiisb, pn*part*d just ut if it were
setting dimples in the pretty eheeks, fin*
an^^'wiiiider she grows obi before Imr limn
striving to roalixe the true sense of wo- to In; eaten. If oim imrl of mustard is wishes of others, hut uIn>v« all, regard
she staid him with a gesture.
ished Charlie Maxwell’s conquest.
ami tliat she finds little to talk alHuil save
added to four parts 01 meal, the |K>olli«*e their feelings. No part of thu muehiiiery
iiiun’s responsibility.
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Mrs. Marqnau4 had fiseii and—for she
sill excite a moderuU* irritation of tim
What a night that was for the young
bsr little (?) trials, wliieb make up luieli a
wki by nu ineatu a IwhI ttaturo, only a lit
skin, hut cao'l/ii kept nil for hours witimut of iMimanlty is so siisucptibju tu culdiieu,
ouuiitry-girl, and iiow (mifootly she car
,
largv
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tle selfish Hiid calloused by long coiiluct
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^ negleet, or insult, as that wtiuderful prop
ried her homirs. J.,CHlie Parker, coming
\ giM»d story is told of one of the fair
with worldliness—mads a deprecating the pleitsaiitustepot in all the world, and a
erty called feeling, or sensitiveness. 80
up to her laU; in the ovoniug, shook her
iJames
paradise 011 earth, but it bliould U* such to dames of tbt^tliplonialic csirps, wbo re
l*riicileal
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ment official from Maine, whose wifu is
“.Miss Hayden, 1 cannot say that I am
of aiigHi', oiie-liulf teas|M>uiiful of su<ra tu our g<NNl ofUees and inHuence*. When
throat, f»ains in *.ho chest and back,
swering questions about you. I am tired
Uiy,
forbeHraiice,
and
bearing
of
each
noted for her domesticity. The husband (scaut) iu four tahles^HNuifnK uf water
glad to see you, for 1 fear you have come
we have shown a disregard for tlieir foeU
headache, etc. In few days you may
0,rn BI Flnt N.t'l U>nk Building, Boom &
of your very name, and ineffably weary
to perform a self-impue^ torture, which, ether’s burdens. Many a couple well- liiiiisi'lf chanced to beat home,and, land
be well, or, on the other hand, you may
VUm UoLi.a.—'Two eiips of aweet milk, iug* We liave erected an effucliial barrier
8UOV I Ka 11 FreeStreet.
of
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tho
story
of
.
how
1
met
you
maU'd
at
the
cuiimiencement
of
their
wedbe down with Pneumonia or '* ^loping
AT HIS
ing the des(*.out uf madamu from the two eggs, oiie-fuiirth
of aalt, between Uiem and ui. Hold the good
■ tabiespiwiiful
able
however, I cannot perBiiU, 1 want yon to
last Thanksgiving when 1 was visituig n
3 1-4 cu|Ni of sifted Hour, one (eaapounful
Consumption.” Run no rigks, but begin
name of your brother ur staler as tbe most
know that I am quit# >re|iared to under dec life have drifted apart beeaiiso uf the nursery, went into the drawing rwnu to
uf baking powder; bake in gem pans.
Darley.
Some
men
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actually
luul
the
immediately
to
take
Ayar^a
Oharrjr
greater
intellectual
endowments
uf
one,
H. H. PERCIVAL,
greet the lovely foreigner. Tbe following
sacred trust; guard their reputation as tbe
stand aud believe that the matter wliich
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PaoloraL
rudeness
to
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my
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when
I
and
the
failurt*
to
keep
step,
on
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part
of
tiu.*
cunveraation ensued:
TZA.0IIER or
has troubled you was ontirsly a uiistake,
Keeps UoTMiauil Carriage* to l«t (or all purt>oi
of four eggs beaten lo a oreaiii; |M>ur on it dearest treasure they iNMseaa. Help the
Several years ago, James Blrcbard, of
asserted that you were only au innocent
“.\h, moiisWur, you have one very three-quarters of a coffe-eiip of boiling needy, comfort the inounier, sympothiBe
IPXA.UO-F'ORTB, Good horse*, a great variety of itylUh carriagee, Darien, Conn., was severely 111. The
aud 1 pray you to make 110 further refer- ether, thruiigh uHrelesHneBs,imlifferei(ce,or
and reasonable prlee*.
litf
little country girl. Marion Darwiu—you
lack
uf
sympathy.
Tim
one
soaring
tuthe
homely wife!”
water; whites of four eggs, two cups of with the afflicted aud rejoice with such as
BOOMS AT ELMWOOD.
doctors said he was In Consumption,
encb to it."
know him, Charlie, he knows as ranch pf
loftiestaiiiiiiiiit gained by master minds, the
and that they could do nothing for him,
The host, whose Imtter half was really Hour, a heajiing t(*ssiMM>n(ul of Iniking do not need yuur good offices. What
Doris Hayden oait a grateful gtanco at
|K>wder, the last thing lemon. (Nice.)
wuiiicu’s toileU as a raodiste—presumed
but
advised
him.
as
a
last
resort,
to
try
other
euiitent
to
bo
a
mere
niauliitie.
The
not ilistiiigoislicd for her Imuuty uf face,
jon e
(hen is the first doty? I.nivu to God aud
WATKBTllXS, KAINE.
CiiKAP Ckkam Dik.—One cup of sugar,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking
to sneer incredulously when 1 affirmed the the speaker, but shook her ib«wd, first ideal wedded life is one of |M*rfei’t liar- whieli, however, was mure than coiii|m*iiour neighlmr. Who is our neighbor?
this medicine, two or three months, .ha
Office in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main Ht.
fact, and oxelaim: 'Really, Miss Parker, touching Uie fragile ihigsrs extended to uiouy. 'I'liis can only be attained by wise saled for by a sujierb figure, a graceful tlirtm euffee-cups uf milk and one teaspoonfiiL uf salt. la*t tltese get boiling hot; Whoever needs our aasistauce. Who was »
was pronounced a well man. Ills health
you can't expect us to believe Uie ingen her, with her li|)s.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
patient, |n rsistent effort on the part of carriage, and a cliHrming amiability, stain Wliile they are heating, stir free front iieighlKir to him who fell among thieves?
WATERV1I.I.E, MAINE.
remains good to the present day.
“I tlwnk yon,” she said, “for wishing tu
ious
fable
in
the
fa^ie
of
the
evidence
of
each to adapt himself or herself to llic oiered in roply:
luin|»s 1 J-2 cup* of flour into one euffee- He that had mercy 011 him. “Go, aud do
Pure Siinm Oxide and Ether comtantl^
l^rrii'K: Front rooois oVer WaUrville Saving*
J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
that air and dr^eas.* I uimgratulate you, spare mo, but there was no inistake at all used uf tho other. Wo have always In;I MQk.
“ Three winters ago 1 took a severe cold,
‘LVh, loadaiiiu! why really—do you ciip of eidd milk, then |M)ur U into thu thou likewise.”
Ofl Aand.
filtf
Ituiliiig milk, siirriiig coustantly till it Iwils
31tf
Qa» ami Ether.
luy love, upon being the undoubted belle in the matter. My trunk had been inU' lieved Adam and Eve a pcrfectly-iiiattHl know—1 —”
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis
again, tlieu tuld one teaspooiiful uf extract
carried, and fate seemed to ' have sent
and Consumption. I was so weak that
to-night.”
Remarkable Borgery.
couple, beoaiisc dcsigiieti for each otlicr
“Ye*,” iiiiioeently explained his visitor •»f lemon,
and set it away to cool. Tins
I
yours in its piece. The taropUtion of try1 could not sit up, was much emaciated,
The science of surgery has nude such
by their Creator, while niarrisges sliiee in her pirtty broken English, *‘Yes, she will make tlireo pies. H ike sis crusts, and
“May 1 add my felicitatioiu also, Miss
and coughed inoessantly. I oonsulted
iiig on your beautiful dress, t>)lmiioli|muie
wonderful
progress in modern time, (hat
fill
them
with
the
mixture.
have lieen made frtmi such selfish, merce very homely. In fact, she stay at home
Hayden?” asked Alaxwell, looking admir
aeveral doctors, but they were power
beautiful than anything 1 had ever seer,
Hick Fkittkiis.—Hull the rice till |H*r- (lie innst intricate and delicate u|M*rations
nary motives that they can hardly ho pio- all the tiiin*.”
ingly at the fair, blushing face.
We are ni^panHi tu give MUuiale*, ami ouiitraet less, and alt agreed that I was In Con
are
now
untlertakeii
and carriol tu a suc
fectly dune, in water, then put in uuu-lialf
was too great fur lui. I yielded; and
(or aiiyl bruii.
tlie lliiv of* bunding.' Church edl■ lug In................
sumption. At last, a friend brought me
diielive uf the ideal '‘wedded bliss.”
“I should have h^d very little chauee If
ttoM and
aid public
pubr hulldUig* a •itccialty.
iiiit uf sweet milk, and salt to flavor; beat cessful issue. There are nuw several well
once on, 1 could U'lt take it off. 1 hesitat
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and Sale Stable,
a
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authenticatetl eases uf what is kuuwu as
your wife had been present,” Doris said,
I*
...................
Ono« at.recldeuoe, Park Place.
[lour
ill
milk (ill stiff■ enough to drop
front
Dokotiiv.a IIoi'KKri..
ed; and my unpardonable vanity eoiiquer
^om the first doee, I found relief.
IW,It Temple St., Hear Curner Market.
A new French device for aiiplying jier- H|M>uii; have lard hut and drop this in, a pneutmitAmy, that it to say, tlie removal of
M. 0. FOSTER.
H. 0. PUSTKU.
laughingly.
fnnie is a |H*ncil, which is riiUMui on the N|MN>iifiil at a time, frying till well browned diseased portions uf the lungs iu eases of
Two bottles cured me, and my health
ed. There is absolutely no ground fur
(yll
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The man stared at her in perplexity, the excuse your kindness would iiuske fur
cunsumptiun. While, however, luit deli
has since been perfect.”
artb’le W In* scented. All the fashionable
Futatu RtiLfJi■—Add to twelve mushed cate operation has sumetiiiies been success
od trs. sncIi as violet, heliutroiM*, etc., ate }Hilatues
while I.4;slie looked her astonishment
sah.fhutter and a cup uf milk aud
me. I WHS deservedly puuislmd.aiid [can
Wc read much of the reap nisihility of
fully perfurmeil, tbe risks attended it ara
no«v’ sold in this form in I’aris.
“My wife'/”
two eggs; makointo roll*, cover with Hour, so great, and the uhauces of recovery so
only trust that my liiuuiliatioawill seem to thu struiigur aex, and of that resting on
mxrARXo IT
We implore onr sisters, of wliaU'ver ami fry brown iq butter.
I Will rvoelvea («w pupils fur liiitruotloii ua the
'•Yes, was it nut she who was with you you au equivalent fur my aiidaeity.”
slight,
that it it siddum resorted to. The
tbU
piditical
|Nirty,
or
that
^jrgaiiixutioii,
kind nr degree, to m tke eonituou cause
Dr. J. O. Aytr li O*., Lowtll, Mu,.
CYSTAHn C'aXK.—Break one egg iniu a safest plan in consumptive eases is to use
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Eye antt Ear a Specialty.,
aud sweet, a* she stood tbqji dro'opiug be women, which it seems is the greatest of Army uf the Republic fur Women. We sygar, one aud one-balf teaciqts Hour, one
rhis will always cure the disease iu hs
to eclipse every oue else bad she come to- fore Umin, that b.ilh bse. hearers were them all, and surely the place to discuss do nut ask tlieiii to organize as against
(eaaiHMJU ereaiii tartar, oue teaspoon *o<la. earlier stages, ihorutigbly arresting the
Orru-B: Front Room* uver Waicrvlllo Savings
men, but as against all dial i* |>erntcious
ight?"
Bapa,
greatly touched. Oue of the uatumi im it ought tube ill tba “Wuiuaii's cohimii" t.) men and tu women; against iu|wrstitiuii, For the custard: Take uuu teacup sweet ravages of tite t 'rrible iitidady, by remov
A. M. DUNBAR,
RMiDERra with l>r. E. L. Jones, our. Plcaaaut
Maxwell and Miss Parker burst into
pulses which somstiiues came to Uelle of our Jiaper, where wo cau freely express whether social or priestly; against iiile- milk, two tablespoons sugar, three table- ing its cause and healiug the lungs.
and Daltou 6U.
ipHjiis Hour, one leaspuuu lemon extsdet;
Couaultatluns eveolufi byappotntmeut.
Itftf
laugh, aud the former replied:
Marquaud moved her now. . With a quick our upuiions. Hut 1 (ear few if any of iikifD, wheth)*r leslUelic K>r vicious;. against laiil the milk, wet tbe Hour ami sugar, and
He that would live clear uf envy must
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Have your Carrlase paluted la a thorough
“I am nut yet a Beuedict, Miss Haydeu gesture, she threw an arm ageist the slight tbe female imrtiuu of our world, or State, oppression, whether of manly will ur fern- pot iu tbe boiling milk; odd (be lemon. lay his Huger on bis mouth, aud Mep his
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beside her.
MW of the reapunsibiiity tltat rests upon of faith, ill tills (ioutest, (he ariuor uf sert tbe custard.
the winter fVee of expen**. HatlafkcUoa She is cuiuiug later, isn’t she, Leslie?”
guaranteed or ao charge.
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Wlolti the t(*iiipeiati>re of this winter
has nut thiis fur n'aehed tlio lowest point
of lH8<J-7, the aternffe for the last two
wri*kr. falla far below that of Inst y(’ar foi

|>erity made possihl(> in our eoinit^y InrgeIl^hy a tariff f.ir prot(*elion ; and, having
l)i'.*miM* shan*rs in that piosperity, they
give Iheii v.ites to the party whose free
tiad.* |H.bev, if adupte.l, would i.>mit ns to
the liinmcial, indiihtiial and agrieiilintal
vnssaliigi* to Knglnml in win. h we won*
held In tin* laiiirs for i.*venm* only wlnuh
1 upon (hi* e.iuiitiy when they
wen* in powei. 'riie proteeti.mist einplo)«'i,in .ipposiiig taiill r. dneti.ms on the
guiuu.t that it will cut down the wages .»f
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Uiiring Thursday's storm, the agent nt
one of the small stations between Saco
nnii Portland, grew sleepy wailing lor
trains tlmt did nut come, and stretolied
himself upon a table near a window tu
sloc|). A snow plow from Portland enmc
tearing along, nnd striking a drift, threw
tlie Imow with such foix>e against the side
of the hiiilding that the window was
smashed and tlie sleeping agent nearly
bniie.l under a volume uf snow, mixed
with sash amt window glass It was some
timn Is'fore tlie frightened man eutild real
ize wlieth.*r be was the victim of a railroad
disaster, or that the end of all things was
nt liiiiid
The United States i*evemie steamer
Woodlmiy, ernising off the e.iast of Maine,
resened the sliipwtTeked crew of tlie Brit
ish si'hooiKT, Kiversi.lc. The crew had
aliandoned tin* vessel and gained the rimks
of Mettlither's Island, where they were
ex|Hised to the terrihle storm. They were
reseuinl with much difllenity.
Over two hundred and fifty-five tlioiisnnd dollnrs have been exiN’inlcd on the
new public buildings nnd remodeling the
old ones in Farmington since iho lire of
Oet., 188(1 ’riieix* have bt*i*n built eleven
brick lilocks, eontniniiig fourteen stores, a
post ofliee, two ImnkH, one newspaper office,
one printing and publishing cstablisliment,
Odd Fellows, Masons, 0. A. H. and inibli.
hulls, also county jail ami jailor’s lioii^c,
one hriek and two wooden ehnrches, one
hotel, thiee wiKidcn stores, a large livery
stable nnd twelve private residences. A
large sum bss been s|HUit in improvements
not iiieinded in the total given, the most
ipipoitaiit iH'iiig an eleetrie light plant,
and the i-i>m<nlciing of the Willows' school
building into a summer hotel
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“CATCH-PENNY” SOAPS.

A

SPECULATIONS IN STOCKS'

within Reach of All

*>CHADWICK & WILLIAMS,«

Upholstery mid Mattress Work.

*iowningiih*se.miifhtftraoflxjiMTof‘Tiiiirntfi«>^<*‘’'T‘'’.'’’!‘^;^*^*P«T**‘*y ''^!*»*'"'TTrlTtirTTlng‘'QoCUs, STJtin
Plain PlushT Broc^da,
Crushed Plush in all folors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORV MANNER.

At the Lowest Prices, at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

..■aiMiK.i,

,

1,1 ,1...

A PRIME INVESTMENT,

n.L' "P""

TORTILITA
Gold and Silver Mining Co,,

IT NEVER FAIL'3!

T. W. SCRIBN£R,

Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards,
Invitations, Etc.,

House Painting
and Calsontining.

Paper, Hanging & Decorating-

Competent Workmen,

' • - —Promptness.-

1tllARTERE8 ORK.

I

ON ALL GOODS,

Miss S. L. BlaisdeO’s, Corn, Flour and Feed!
Special Bargains

Grain Business

Millinery, Yarns,
Worsteds and all
Materials for
Fancy Work-

(^Grocery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

Sleighs For Sale!

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

W T. CLARKSON,

THE CRY OF
THE AGE.

81 to 91 WashiDgtOD Street,

Factory: Cambridgeport*.

A

McGLURE & LEARNED,

Pipe k Mings,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

TO RENT.

DR. R. C. FLOWER’S

£luiiQble

BREAD PjlEPARATION,

.

Baking" Powder,

It 0. FIOVEI MCPIOAl 00.* QOSTOi, MIS.

I

-'a

_

/>

.

■

•

JOHN WARE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

llic IttlatetwiUe

The marriag® of kfr. Koln-rt L. Kraiieis
Monday, Officer Calt received the fol- Cobb; Flora, Miss Della Weblar;’ I./ndy
The teleotincn have appointed Cyrus B.
Stewaivl, Mrs. (>. L. Sibley. Lalgc of BoRtoii mid MIm Bamh 11. .fonts tif
Pliilbrick policeman in place of H. A. lowing curt missive.—
Watk.,vi...>:..)„h ltd, 1888.
mo-t.
Tlmn,.lnv ...eninK »t «,v„n Fairfield, Me., Jan. 10, at the house ef
Call.
•
o clock.
Thomas Fairbrother In this city, the liride's
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slowly
getting
bettup
tfluuin.
I’uiw*
afNikuanii of luibil aw<i boSyi MiwvBan '
.\irenl
(Vur<’
«
*»l**r
Kki’iiratoii
Cur
('oiit)*Mii>,
M-'Hi-uely ceased to fall ere several horse and premises.” Bi^t in one year 14,000
L^uMUr. epinal Kii44>u»tl4>u. lawl MauUwod.^. A
■•2tt >V.\HUlSti'l«>N H’l'.. iMlH'luS.
u>»*rlul narfiMia ittviaoralnr aud i**l<»4fil«* rartlp
THK UCTl'Ai. 1.1FK UV NKW YUUK. j
SouTiji China.
h'anis and stjrapors, and a small army of cDiiversious were re|airtad in the society
luu4.'>A.
iiUr. fraa. n> F Kll
Hm IM.
R. Y.
Tho singing scliool here under the iiiKt-XM.iu.i t'4ieM t ..ill Pruluii4*«'4uirt, hr(4l at
men and boye'were set to work, that tins at largo. Il this Is ‘'child’s play” let ns
The annual Htnteiueut of the Mutual j
.(iiuuitii,
im
the
fourth
.M44iMh*>
of
4fHU(iar),
■tmctioii
of
Mr.
E.
W.
Wurroii
isfloiirisbLife
Insurance
CoinpauyrMif
New
York!
Hue place for amusement migb^ l>e ready have more of it iu all the eliarehes of the
IHMt.
shows that the year 1887 was thunuMt'
(Niiceeaaora (u lotwrifuce & True.
t 'KlIT.Vi.N' INaTlil MKNT. |'Ur|M4itliig to la?
for its patrons. The jproprieWvs have not land! let ns help swell Oio ranks whoso iiig.
Tweuty-flve or thirty ^oimg i>eoplo priMiperuiis one the euiiinauy Iwd enjoyed.
the laal w ill aud Irataiui-ul "f
■{mred expense, aud their effoits to gir^ buttle ery is ”'riio world £iit.C!irist.”' Tho meet 'J'ttesday and Friiluy eveiiiiig«:>u( The osHctts of. the 'Mutual Life now
LORINC'S
.lolls liOJDKi.h, Iatv4>f M'atrniUv’,
‘w a first class place for this favorite ujieu oJBeers of the United Society ore llev. F. each week when the weather and travel umoniit to uearly 6120,80U,(KM), while iu
liiaaUI ri4uut>, dtH-vBJH'd, Imt lug Imu-u )ireM*ul4-d OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR
FREIGHT DEPOT.
tor prutmtci
uu- ami healthful spirt should he eucour- E. Clavk, President! Seo'y,Geo. M- Wardi ing will iMM'init. Mr- Warren knows his new Imsiuess of tlie year reached about
imh-rtHl, iLuit uulh-*' llu:riK*f tar gUvit tlirv
husineiM thoruiigtily und works hard. He 670,000,000. 'i'be menilMirs received over
l-IIKI-.tUKK IS 4-.IHTI.ASII, MK..
W
4
<ak»
•iiri-t-witwly
hriur
to
ih«
f
4
>tii'th
MuiuUy
<1
Hgcd.Vice presidents, Hev. C. F. Ueuis, Hev.
WUruan uvxl. ih th« Watvnilla Mali, a iiewapo.
makes it iutcrestiiig and prufltnblu.
ijjUillioOJMM) for ileatli utainis iu(d etuluw8.
Ghkkici!.
IH.t
OllMli Toll
I>«*r )4riuU-d ill (VaterrIlk-, thal alliwrauua iiiU-reat- Wh. II. Diih.
“Held by Uie Enemy” which is to he Erastus Blaekslee, Itev, Waylaiid Ifuyt,
Friends Mission Circle met Wednesday iffeiiU during 1887, wliile tbu iiimiber of
may atUiid B.t a I'ridaiU* I'uiut then lu tw held
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. ad
at i(uglU4ta,umlMliuv<*BUM.‘, If auy, Whyihe •Bid
pKvtcnted at City Hall Wediiesdy evening, Hev. C. D. Barrows, C. F. Thwliig.
eveniug with Mrs Eliza Philhrouk. The policies was inureased to 140,013,'Maid- tu
ftiul all kliidrvd dlseaM**.
iiii4iruuiviil •h4>uld Itul he |>rut««i, appruiad. aud
^t' was thought best liecause of tlio attendance was good, supper flue and ex be ilie largest uuinlter in any regular life
Deb. 15, by the Madison Sijuare Company
The /•ort/aht fkut^ /V« 4t any. ; *• W •* i-uu n*i> alluwail iwi the hwt will and tealaumiit uf Ih*
insurauce eumuaiiy iu the world. The qr4l.
uHiNwud It akau an arliclr ul raal uu-rlt, er*-|-HrKd nuid di‘<'t-|W*
of New York is said to be a Stroug play, storm to iKjstiKiiio the auuiversury eXer- ercises iuterestiug.
^
II. H. (VKIWTKU,.Judge.
Notice of AssiKnae of his Aph> a yvulWiuau lu whom the *h*k ran elau** iui*
The grange organized here Dec. 2tHii ganiiation prules itself on the exhibit of a
.(|(v«l: liij\V,(ilDOW'l*J. KegUter.
Swjfi
and lias received favorable crltioism from eises ol tlio Christain’s Endeavor Society
im. K. F, HiaDlirity wuuUl b* V*ry gh llu
|4lt4di cjuithU-iu-v." Try 11.
steady average of dividemlH with rates of
1887,
by
SUte
Deputy
.1.
W.
I^wg
«f
polntmsnt.
*
rac«>v*r a Feu (‘xrk; hat uu Molu ur T«ui|4v
Fur mih* h) II. II. m KFH A
aud hy Drugnearly ail the New York |Mpers. Last to Sunday eveniug, Feb. _5. They will Bowdinhaiip after one iiiformul meetiug premium at miuiuiaw flgires. Mf. J- B.
\T<iTlt'K la hvrvby gkeii, that Uic aubactllwr Htr*«t, b«(H*«u her hum* and thu t'uugrcgatkmal
gut* gciwnoly.
•‘■'H)
jx hwi Im**ii duly MiiiM'iiilt-4l .(dmiulatraiur uu Churt-h, uu Halunlay evmiiiig, Tth luH.
•piiiig^ with the same uouipauy that is to be hold as previously arranged iii City to chose oMcsrs, hire hull, etc., iusUlleq Bradbury, onr veterau Life Insurauce
AiAuaueta,
lu
the
Cuuuty
ul
KraueWv
ood
. Utf
W’atorvKU.dau. UtU, |hnC
thi* ralBlt* uf
aiai* ul Main*, ihu twvffib day u< Daeamber, A.
l>rv'seut it here, it held the stage at the Usil at 7.30 1'. M. Rev. Uutialou H«y- tho uffleera Jau. 10. Mr. K. i|am of luau, represeuU this slauuuh qUi oompikuy
D. 1297.
^
(l.HKUT DIG MMO.Mi. Ut« uf HhUiry,
Administratrix’s
Sale,
in
Watenrille.
iu lh« ruiuiiy of Kauut<tM*4', ih-owaBMi. latevtalv.
The uuaWrsiguetl h»r*by g(r«« uollea uf hi# a4»*
iWoa Museum for three montiui. 'The iioldsiif Yaniinutb isexpei Ual to deliver Oakland oHsisted iu the irereiiiouics. Hie
||> autlM4rit> u) lU-vu**- lur the Pi<4la*tv fijurl of hihI bae uudvrlakau that iritot by gnfiig h)4iui
|Mi|iituieut OB Aielgii** ui the **Ut* ui (W
offleers am as follows: Master 0. F. Cobb;
•
• .......... •“ •I •hall ai*U hyiiuldic HJMUhm, a« lh« la* illraria; .Ol )i«fauu*, lher«r4trtf, bating
. .
,
, K'uuebiu«-»iiuty.
Every omi is Invited to
UOUKltl' ItAY uf Wa(rrTilhf>y
AVui K<W; jfVtacf said of iti **The play has the addrcM.
vlllv. .Mar
4-h ’JtNh.al
The oohlewt place in the Went in xaid ti) I TUIa puadvr hvvvr > uric*.
Overseer, K. C.DiiiUev; l^eeturer, J. A.
>«* **f
! a| IUrfh*k‘a Ij'Hcl lu Hr4>»uv.......
—(kuiauda agatuai th* MUt* <4 aaM d*qui>ian| ar«
aud trludt-tMUucttpea^
trtudt-MMiiruM^^^aiire
litih. lx.lu <,r lUtUKh xui li.re fm,.' wtratilih au*)
■ore roiwiaiiivB), g uVha-k e.'u.. a leruiu lul ol wild liml In
lu HaUl i'uauly ul Kfuurhve, luautvaia Uvbiur,
po;>iiiv® murit. It tells a story of war, eouie imd bring Uioit friends and bear lor Joues; bteward, K. i|. Jenkins: Asst. I...
be the lltth town of llffllMb, uu (be Cen* lUauTUe mdiuary klmU, «iM;iMMt8 he WMld lu |}r«,HuilU«< iMbrngiug U* Urn ealal* *4 ibr lata dealre4) to exhibit Ih* Mui* fur mdilMuvut; aud
whu
ha»
l4e*u
deularvd au luauivvut uiXHi hU iwti*'
ail huliditwl tuaahl (mIbI* or* rwiueated lu luakw
ijnt itr theme is the humau heart. It was themselves wlmt Is the aim and object of Steward, O. L. Sibley; Sec’y, K. W. War tral I aeifle railway. It ni biplt at the very ! auui|w<titiun with iba
bur t«M4, i^>rt t('uj. F. Vuwuguf .Vugu*ta. dvet-aaMj.
iluu. b) Ute Court of lueulveuey tor aald CaoMy
luiuusdlat* uaymeul 8*
I.*aa*ua (Ivei; ol rvaktvtHw of ruplla.
iHittom of a valle^ tlml extruiU due tnirth
1},*}*“/*
a (UAH ll. YtM'ND, (dmluUinrt»)i.
uf KviiiMbev.
,
diJ'lKi.N'MfJ T. <’I.AUK.
iuiidsouiely luouutod and its iKirformanee the Sbeiety and wlmt it has ncimmplisliMl ren; Gate Keeper, W. K. Weblair; Poim^
WKtKAHUI r. WHIUllt,
WATJtKYUXK,.IUJKk;.
'sv^.Y,
i dau.wa,
.fou. 2, tSM.
IVM P. 4). Hub, PM.
iw^ Mrs. J. Morrill; C'en^ Mrs. C. F. nearly to tbd Arotio vireU.
and Is neoouipli.hiug.
ws* uwvt and effe^'liv®.”

Wall Papers,

THE REXT TIME YOU BUY TEA OR COFFEE,

A

L. B. CAIN,

23irt6S.

For a Fine Article at a living price.

DORR'S BOOK STORE.
BRITISH

AMERICA!

ASKimVXCE CO.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

VALENTINES
DORR'S BOOK STOR

J. OOOI>I«II>OB>’S

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

D.«, *»THEws, »8ENT, Want YouF Hoa Killed.

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS.

CAIilFOBNIAL

EXCURSION OF THE SEASON.

F. J. aOODRIDGE.

f

HINDERCORN8.

exf tfiJxiissa. itiUi'rt-IfJ’v.

Coal*and*Wood!

Ooce • Known«Always > Used.

A

oVEQETABtE i SPECIFIC,*

^

Veatorvill© Ale-.,

Fur Cape Lost.

POWDER
Abdolutely Pure^

M

L. P. MAYO.

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

4

•Liu

Poimg
TIIF. THHKK KITTKNH.
Ill Hti ol«I »»riik ov«‘H n«)l fur fnmi
All ciicWIh! lip in II hfrtp.
Arf thr«*o lillli' kUlfi« mi rnmiinuly in'Hf .
Tlipir mnrr I knu* jfoii will likp to liwir
While they ftr« fimt iwlei'p.
Two iiPfl HpntJml with while, one ii mihorly
jfrny.
tSftve tin* piiMH 111 mift. iiiii! lyhiti*.
Whieh with iimIu*« ihk! <'imlii ho fr»‘iin«*ntly piny,
Ami into nil mi«‘lii»*f mi I’oiisiAiitlv Htrny.
And oft iin* ft" hliirk im iii(rnt'rhi'Hi 1* nre not tin* killeiiH of whnin you Itnve
hi>Hrd.
Who lost their iiiittenH.on*' diiy.
Kor they Hre mi wini* tln*y fliink if iihHiinl
'1*0 put ij\ovi*)i on the
of 11 kitten or tutu.
Who hiive only film* to pinyHound niid round tlu-.i nin. in fh»* (uiiiiieHt
Htyle.
After ♦•nth little oim*'h urny tH»i:
Kill the Uiili whirl the fiiHter; mid om-v in a
while
Tliej tlv round mi ewiftly timl ull in u pile
They huddle like leiives in a itale.
TImre i" iiothine they like mi well ii" a hall
(»f yarn nil evenly wound ;
t»v«r and over tliey tfo with a i uhIi and a fall:
One hna it thin lime then iiiiother-then all,
Yutw and kitten" like UumHpinmuu: rouml.

So there the diapiite iinw ittntidft. Somr: earningfl for tli(> innlaliiicnt paymonts of
timo ftgo C'un^rcMs jjave the rrcaideiil
or Sit) each month, and during the time
power to rotnlinte, hy deiiyiiiK Catmtliaii enjoy the use of the gmalH.
To aiiNwer foieti an inquiry we will Hup*
vp8jm*1h the privii<‘^pa of mir ptirta.
Hut
tliiH he hiiq not done. lie hna, iiowever, poxe yon to have Sik'i.tK) in money, and can
ap{Miinted William H. Ihitinnn of Port- nave from yonr living expeiiHes SK), Sl‘2,
land, Me., and .lanieH Ik An^ell <if Ann, or Slo.CN) in each month, and (hat yon
Arlxir, Mich., to meet Hritiah Commiftnion- want to fiti'iiiHh a parlor, not ehvhorattdy,
em and nettle the (|ucHtinn, anil thene hilt tastilv.
Knglisli ('oini'niftHionni-K liave alreafly nt- \Ve wifi allow fora Parlor Suit, )
srd) (K)
rired.—/i. ./. ('arpctiltr, hi Jan. H’htf Hair Cloth or Plush,
ns we have them for Ik”, 117, dO, ot),
Aivakr.
75aiid SKMI or more.
[Sineii the above was written the emii- IM) yarfls 'rapestiy llriis.sels (,’atpel, ii.”> .■’)0
(> (K>
luiMHioiier" met anil were in m'Kaion for a 1 Marhle Top'I’ahle, IM)x‘JH,
(N)
we<‘k or more, hut faile<l to enini* to an 1 Platform ICoeker, velvet,
A (M»
I Whatmit,
agreement. It is aaid that the foreign
II (N)
1 Small l''am-v ruhle,
*
eommiftsifinerN art* now waiting to Hce 2 Hugs,
<; IN)
w'hal CongresH will do, in regard to the I Maude Mirror,
t(Mk)
II 00
II
Window
Shades,
eomplete,
(iH)ierie.s, in the revision of the tariH', and
1.”| (N)
will Inse future iiegotiatioim on the re* II Sets Window Diapery,
milt.-- Kn.]
50
A lilt of I^liiiiiiers.

An richen and favor forsake a man, we
dincover him to he a fool; hiit nohml}
efiidd find it out in hia prosperily.—La

I have not used all df one iMittle yet.

^

Riiff(*reil from I'litiirrh for twidve years, ex
periencing the iiansenling dropping in tie
throat pceiiliar to that discaee, and nos*
hlee.i almo.st daily. 1 tried various remeilies without lieiielit until last April, wlim
I snw»Kly’H Cream Balm advertixed in (Ik
llo.ston liin/f/rl. I priH'iired a bottle, and
siiiee the lii-xt dayx* use have had no miin
bleeding—the soreiiex* is cntin*ly gone.-—
D. (I. Duvidnuti, with (he Buxton lluilqel.
forinei-ly witli Boston Journal.

^

IL KL^

Try a boUto and mark how qnlrkly
dtsarrMaMearmptoni* will leave
those dtsagraaaMsaymptotn*
oo. Ilomora.
—
IlamoT' CaUrrh, »Dyaperain,
jTsr and
od Boval
Bo« Troublea are qinekly
................... ■“
•• ‘ihw •
- .
L F.“ trada-mark
... “L.F.
..
wood’a Bittsta.

t

Ciistoni dotli make dotard* of ns alb—
Carh/le..
Femalo Ho’p.

EVER KNOWN.

•t-

f

Ail women suffer from Weak Ba< k an<l
Tiius it will Is* sei'ii that (he whole fiir- •Sitle Aelie' 'Fhe Iloft PUtHlnr is ideasant
nisliiugs may Is* owned in ii surprisingly to wear, remove* tlie pain, Ktrciigtnenx the
"hurt time, and the payments.he met very p'trts and doex It ipiickty. 25 eeiitx every
Wliy do yoi
where.
wpni,
II, ohl
osl fellow?
feilo'
llav( >'90 loat ft (rleiiil, or in U
easily with a little jndieions management.
bccniiXR U In Lent'.
'I’he voimg nmn who takb* Horace (iree'I'he ('hamher. Kitchen, Dining Uuom
“ Vcn. Voii’ventruck It, Llinrley; It!" Iwcftoae
ley’* acivice und gm** Wext, would do well
..................ftiiil I Hill "litTurhig
or Hall may he entirely fnrnislied, or
to take several niHters with him.
greatly inqu-oved without'much saerificci
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Aiiil I Imre tlio Heartburn no liiwtly tliHl nutbliig
with very little trouble or worriment.
The Verdict Unammoup.
•rill ]ihI|i me Imt a box .>f
If your work will he made the easier hy
W. I). Salt, Druggist, Bippiis, Ind., tes
having a new Sewing Maeliine, Uange, tifies: *'l ean nieominend Klectrie Bitters
u uiatter how imi<*)t
Carpet, Carpet Sweeper, Clothes Kinger, ax the very liest remedy. Every buttle 1 nuirer. Mttle loaeti,«•’•< to carry in
In yi
your vent
lHk*ktft, ftlwHya at hami,
, euro......_
., yon
I, Htnaya
and _cost
or wanner with a New Stove, yonr uighls sold has given relief in every case. One only 50 vmitH n Wa (trlsl l>oxc’a for cents.)
nmn took six bottles, and was cured of
r><HillttI« & Hniltli.lH »M.I‘JO Trenioiit Ht., Ho*more enjoyable with warmer Bedding, or
rhemimtism of 10 years’ standing.” Abra Inn, will Henil them hy mnll anywhere In tlie
yonr hotiHe more eomfortahle and nttnic- ham Hare, druggist, Bellviile, Ohio, af United .Stnte* on raMfiit of iirlre.
D. K.’8 make you O. K.
tive hy changes that might he ma<le, ask firms; “The best selling medicine I have
yourself if it ik not w'isc to consider wliat we ever handled in my 20 years’ experience,
is Eleutric Bitters.” TiiunHaiidi of others
have ftuid and test onr willingness to help
have added their testimony, flu that the
But ih« nuMi 'Who haM 'once triad
those that help theiiiHelves.
venlict is iinaniinuti* that ELctric Hitter*
We are always glad to aiiHWcr any ques- du cure all disease* of the Liver, Kidneys,
tioiiH snhmitled to us, and to send cuts, or Blood. Onlv a half dollar a buttle at
•1. F. McMaiius^ l)rng 8(ore.
3.
price* and U‘rmH when it is required of ns.
VW always pay freight on giKHlft *old hy
(treat effects come of industry and per*
'Ignrs nerar baaltataa
lift, and a.sidc from our immense Htore* in severance; for andaeity doth alliinost bind
iiw*.klofrforthatbrand» .
ilniva tliay ara to bei
Portiand we liave Branches at Uoeklnnd, and mate the weaker sort of mind.— 'md
uveiywbara. It tal
liacon.
iiio
bmit tan cent oigmr^
Bangur, Anhnrn and Biddeford.
in tlia world*
Don’t
'fiiK Atkinson IIoraK FritNirtiiiNO Co.,

to make a new treaty w’liieb will ailniit
Ibeir salt fish free, in competition with the
fifth of our Ainericaii fishermen.
'To bring this about it in oluimed tiuit
theyjfre vexing and troubling onr fisliermeii in imiuv ways ; that they have armed
vi*sHcls cruihiiig about and if they find one

tbe citizens of tbe State, tbeiv art* many
others eipiaUy valid why our success is U>
be luqied fur, and tbe fuillifnl house-wife
sbunld have an interest in, une of which is,
there never was a time previous to onr
coming when the exacting cnstuiuer eonld
get every want supplied with ai| little dif
ficulty as is now exjierieiieod, for all that

of our vessels within three inile^ of the
shore, even if* the crew are not tbihiug,
they seize the vessel and give the owners
inueb trouble ; that soutelimeft they de

Siiigein and public s|H'akers Hml Ay«r’s
has Uieii placed upon the mai^ket having
•ulfleiuut merit tu warrant a uoiitinnuDce (Jierry Fectoral iuvalimblc. It never fails
of the maiiufaetim*, may be found at our tu clean.xe the throat ami strengthen the
bead<|uart«rs, and in 'one of our uiuiiy voice.

tain the vcnmI a lung time aud then only
let it go by living a largv* fine ; tliat if a
vessel goes into a Canadian |Hirt to get
wood, or water, or shelter (which things
are allowed by the treaty) they seize or
deluiu her und make a great deal of trou
ble ; that they will nut allow our vessels
to outer lUeir |>urts und Hund fish home by
railroad so they can go out (or another
ealch.
The British olaiiii tiuit “tlmw miles
flUui i|io coast”,tpeaiis three miles from
tb« furtbost point of the coast ; t^at is,
tbay*wy that it weans a line drawn three
tnilee off the bea4lauds. Our lUberraen
cUdin that it ineaos a line drawn along
tbe -ih«|)e of tbe eoast

branches. And we are eoutimially iqion
“Is it true that be praetisml at the Iwir?"
the alert for novelties and everything that “I*ord bless you, no. He didn’t lim'd to;
is at all likely to lie wanted by any of onr drinkin’ jest eume natural tu him.”

Best iodides und vegetable alterative*
make Ayer’s SursupurillA the best IiUkmI
medieine.
If you always'live with those who uiv
lame, you will yourself lenrii to limp.—
From tbe l*atin.

numerous customers, whether in high
Regulate the Kegtdatur with Warner’s
prioed, iiiediniu, or low grade giHMls.
laig Cabin Sanuiparillu. lairgeat bottle in
We are aware that an artiete of this Hie market. Mannfactiii'ed liy proprietors
kind will prtivoke a query bow luueh will of Warner’s Safe Cure.
it cost to furnish my |iari<ir, cliaiuber or

After a politician liatf imeii leiit up tSalt
klleUeu f
River uuee or twice he is nut quite so fr«'sb
A knowledge of your requireuieutsi
as at the start.
Uutes aud resources is necessary. By re-

EXTERNAL OSE.
OurasDIplitliarla, Croup, Astbma, BronoliHla.Haurslstft, Pn«uinonl», Rhaumatlinn, Blaedln* ftt tta*
Luufa, HoarMnaas, lafluaasa, Hooking Ooogh. Whooping Oough. Ootorrn, Oholora Uorbuo, Dysantary, Obronto Dlm
_ ^^^^contolnlng InforH
H ^^Hmollun
very
oDd
■ ■ ■ ■ MM
■ ■
cv.
DlMOseo. MM ■■■ H M M ■ MM HBH
tryboay ahoulO
W* will send ft-ee. MM mwM ■ ■ ■ ■ V ■mI BI
ihl. book
to all M M HbH M M I I W
m
tiioo* wb9
who
th«lr MIM
M M M ■
M
M
M
a^.d 'rr It
nomaa. on lllua-M M ■ BB ^^B
IB
H
^^evi-r
thunk
troiad Prftophlet^ff
BI
ntoro
AH who buy or ordar direct from ue, ond rnqiteot it. shoH receive o oertItSrftte thot tlie inoixfy nhoU
be re^nded If not obundontly eolleftad. Retail price, 80 uta.; O bottlee, 19.00. Bxpreen prepaid
oajr port of the United BMtee or Oonado. 1. B. JOUNBON 4b OO., P. O. Box 9110, Boaton, Moee.
THE

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

Sufferers

sourees we du not refer to ready cash, ival
estate, or personal property, |sirtioulararly
for with only tbe amount i-equin>d for first
payment (wbish U our gnarautoe of dbUl
a^iouiit purchased) one can fumisb entire

ThU fai ttofc % n*w WTtlcle of doabtf ul
merit. Itluubeen nwd nrarijr 4o
yeti* by ratfiy thoaetnds of tiifferera end It* toeoe** h#s proved it to be the
1 best Blood Ptrifler yet prodneed.

Severe
Coughs

A

Dr. Mart R. Woodbory's Dyspepsia Killers,

iV.

Firii,-*-Li»and«AMjdent

iloH. Hie Oentilne Dr. BuU’$
~ -T Btfmp l« eold only tn
tnitpi>rni, end bi«r* our
refridennl
ennl fitxde-l
lYS)'* •arka *to wit.
. *11.....^
... ^
fUrip CbHNAn-teSrt, end the
'facelmllaalsnetumof ./uAtt W.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS,

To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
WIioIvhhIp benlrra, - - - I’ortinnil, Mnliic.

Kerosene Oil!
WHICH IS THK

Best Oil in the Market.
Kept for sale at the

Eimwood Market’
DOW & VICUE, Prop’rs.

ON’T

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old.
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, vlio
from experience have learned tl.a
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Eveiywhcrc*
______________

HARVEY & Co’S

CALIFORNIA i EXCURSIONS
LOW It.VTES,
Free Sleeping Accommodations
Fur full iufuriuation cunsnU yuur iiuarest
ticket agent or A. C. Hakvky & Co., BOO
Washington Street, Boston Mass.

the sumo, I rcHpcctfully solicit a flhare
of yonr jititromige which was so gen
erously extendiMl to me when in the
Hnnnuii & McManus store.
1 belong to no combination and make

C0D6H K CURE.

NO. 1, ARNOLD BLOCK,

Every Cough Cure in the Market

Builders Attention!

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

J. FURBISH
-MA-NCKArTlIlKH
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window dk
Door Frames, Mouldings,
dec., &.C., &c.

J. F. McManus,

NIGHT ROBES

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

at the lowest piieos at

Blood, Liver & Kidne;

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

^

PILLS

—

catarrh!
ELY’S

CREAM BALMi>i&-FEVER

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

A. F. MERRILL, Horse Shoeing 1 CITY

To the Citizens of \Yaterville.

DHAlJCH.iN

FLOUR,
Corn, Meal & Feed,
Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
.
Hay, Straw, Etc.

Waterville* Grist ifflOl.

C. P. SHERMAN,

A. D'l'TEN,

- PHOPRIETOR.

Wedding Ca.kes a Specialty.
SALE AND UE'EAIL.

Wool!

Wool I

8iok Headache, OoDstipation, D;
Distress after Hating, Dininess, ffanse
Drowsiness. Fain in the Bide, Coated
Tongue, Bad Taste in tiie Konth,
Sallow Skin, and all disorders
caused by a billicns state
of the system.

BAKERY,
-

would respectfully inform all liis»old ensAfanufacturcr of and Dealer in
toiners and liorse ownera in general that
lie has purchased the shoeing stand uf .1. Plain ft Faney Bread, Cakes ft
I. MuFaddeii on Cuinmon Street oppo.sitc
Pastry of all Klnds^
Town Hall, where he ean he found In the
future. Assisted by tlie well knuwn and
uffieient horse shoer Joseph Cluukey, he is
linked niid OriiAineiited to order.
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a tUuioiigli
,\LL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
und satisfactory manner.
28tf

Tt^farkel Pijc-e imld for

They do this wlthont disturbing llit*
stomach or purging the bowels, and
tliere is no jiain, griping or discomfort
attending tlieir use. It is no longer
necessary to scour one’s insides outwith the old fashioned purgative pill*,
und tliey are fast giving way to the
gdintle action of this mild und pleasant

—AL8O AGENT FOR-

Kenneilya CelebratedBlscnits.

remedlv.

Beans and Brown Rread

and Wool Skins
at the old Eiiii*ry Wmd Shop, NorUi and I’leusaiu
"trout", WatervUlo, Mo., by

1IA> h n|K‘iu*4| H Fl"h Market in tUo store two
d(Mir" north of Dunn IHuck, where 1 "halt 5ltf
keep all kind" of

I

HiVlStSOlW’S

A. P. EMERY.

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish, Marston Block, Main St.
which 1 will Hfll at the I>»we"l Market 1‘rlce.

The Proprietors,

DM and CheOical Go.,

When I Mjr Cure I do not moan merely to
itop them fur a time, and then buv* them r
turn again. I Hrav A KADIOAL OUBiL
I have made the dliease of

NureesMire to If. C. PMkurd * Co.

Zrrs, EPXUBPST or
FAIXXNO SXOKinESS,
Atl(elonK*tudy. 1 warrant my remedy to
pUBR
Wortl oases. lleoau«e
other* bar#
— the
‘^-Wortic
**■ .......—■----------falledlsno reason for not now reoetvloi: a cure.
Send at onoe for a treatise and a Frm" jorrui
of piy InrAbbiuLK bxttauv. Give Bxpi«M
and i*n*( olBoe. It ouhIs you nothluK tor 8
trial, and 11 wlU cure you. AddirM
H.Q.ROQT.M.O. laSftAiklL.NlwYm

LESS THAN ONE^TADM
•«c"ru IZC’wiH(4«M Mi.« .Xwtkiji, tcfiei* tlMij*. dLuil

A. C. IIEHlttJV, -

lyop.ietor,
eitl

•ttv Uhw," b t'lsm ibii ((••ki r ' CbNik *e4 I'laietor.lM*k.”
. w* '111" tHlMriialMi
'I*'* "klftii
•r Ik* RnalblW" U hwl SIW) s >*"r *ew|>l"
•e r«<**li.t af In wi«to i« aUwiie- A44»**e
___

LIPPIKCOTTO MACAStirS. rfflLADILTnA.

If you try them you will certainly he
pleased. In vials ut 125 cents each nr 5
for $1.00.

GIVE MJ:^_CALL.

,

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Maine Central Railroad.
TOne-Table.
Oot, 24,1887.
ryilMUBK TKAlMlIMro W»t.rvinor<irPorI.
land and Roston, via Augtut«,9.i5 a M..S.!!0r.R
10.001*. M , aud Mondays only at 0 30 a. m.
*'
3
* llostoM, via I.«wtsioii, O.IO A.M
ForUaklaud* North Au*ou,9.ISa.r 4.13 pj*.
For Uangor. 3.?6 A.R., T.15 A.M. (mlxwl), lO.a
A.M. aud 4.1ft f.M.
.
„
For Ihuigur & Flscataquls U. IL, 8.25 a.m., and Constantly on hand and delivered to any
.V.H,
part of the village In quantities
For Ellsworth aiul liar Uarlmr, 3.25 am. 4 15
desired.
P.J4. For Aroostook County andSt. John.32tftA m

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

4.15 r.M.

4 le*!- 2"''““'’

(iHl.eJ). «ml

For Dexter at 4.IS r.x,
For Hkowhegan, 0 30 a.u., (Moutlaya uxvei.tiHl)
‘ "i A.M. and 4 1ft I'M.
‘
Flillninii train" each way every night, Kunduvs
liivluded. but tlo not vnu to llulfast or Dexter nor
beyond llougor, on Huuday niuruing".
Fahsk.V()KU Tkainh are due from Portlaiid via
AtigusU, l«.W A.M., ami from FortUiid and hustoii, at 3 17 A M,, daily, and at 4.10 l*.u. and
Saturday" only nt H.W
Via lAJwUuvii' frotii
I’ortlaud anilil Hostoii, 4.0ft
__ ____
v.U. from Auburn
amUjOwlstoii direct il.lU A.M., Gakland. 4.47p u
From Skowhegaii, 0 uft a.m., 2.20 J’.u.. 4.40 i* m
ViulxedL
‘ *
From Vanoeboro* liaiigor, and Eosl.fl.lO a.m.
2.20 a.m., ft.40 I*. M. (nilx«^>, * U4VI p.K.
FUKiont Tkain" leave for Toriland. via Auis|a, 0. JO Slid 11.10 A M.—via Lvwlaton.U OU, 11.33
M., 10ft l* M and S.0U 1*. M.-For HkowUigan.
ft.30 AM., (.Motubm excepted); Mid 3 no pm"'
Haturdaya hnly.
■ —For llangor pun Vauoehoro*'
T.lftA.M.. 11 30 aud 140.
FUKtniiT TitAiNN ore due fnun Portland, via
Augusta. 2.40 and 6.46 I* m.—Via Lewiston. 2 33
A M., Il te A. M , 12.A0Budfl 15 I* M.—From Hkuwbegan, 4.401*.Mv,andMundays only at 840 a.m —
From IlMigur aiul Vaiiceboro', 10.46 a.m. 1226
aud 6.40 I'M.
PAVSON TUCKEIt, General Manager,
F. K. BOOTllUY, Geu. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Oct. 20, ISST.
,
giif

MONEY

DR. BOOTH’S

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stove*, or lour feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
VEGETABLE
in lots desired, at lowest ca*h prices.
DRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Rom.'in,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or casiH.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand ; alao TILE, for Draining
l.and.
A plefUsiit^ safe, reliable and prompt
Down town office at Manley & 'rozier’s,
Marston Block.
remedy for the removal of etamach and

form Remedy.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATEPVILLE. MAINE.

seat or pin worms from child or adult.
It is easy to take; never falls ;' abso
lutely harmless and requires no after
physic.

WEAK

cuvMckiy
•t itfpate
r to be made. Cu( till" out anu re.IWfcll.lwTIUilllx.E
.LeeSllM***d''“*'
yovlkTiil
•not,.
Ac.,
aitMellW
•*
iM
- —.and
_.idwe'wdn
we win"iwmryo'u
send you lian ■Xuj.lc
A li I^Tva7e
.*?T
All
.• A *>'««( sumuthliig of great value
"ft and ImiKU-tauoe to you. (hat will
■un you iii
III biuluuM
wfilcli will bring
brliiuyiiu
swri
uusiuesa wnioii
you hIn luon
mouey right away than nuythlug elseln this world.
Auy oue ean do the wurk and live at home. FJlberses,al>MM. Soiuetbtng new'UrnTTust m?us
----------le. ...Ill-•..
'. "
moneynjp
for4P,»rW«,.«
all workers.
We"wUi sUrt yo^rreapita’
^tueeded. ThUlsouu^ thegenuiue.iinportnnt
dimioesof a lifetime, Those who are amblttous
AI.H AlllMM.rlMlllA
_... J outflt
. .... wfrM
and
eutenirlsIiiB will
will ..w.!
not .i..l-»
delay. Grand
THi'ic k Uo. Auruita 5I«

Price, - - - 26 cts.

LADIES!

mu

.ni " Uruatan'i iu«v«," ' MW* IMiw**.*' ‘’IlMir*,’
\ ..................i*,’'
Mail,’ -km-ft'S Wlfc.* ••Ik.i.fU* |)H

only one or two pills, they are ren«lily
taken by young or ohl without a
thought oL the presence of medicine.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

TWO THOUSAND PAQE8 MUVELS OF THE NEW WEST.
n Ike lUelMl wnrh" rt |k« W*«l Anwrliwii seitwff.'
OLOfpmE UNE )IEARLY
tMMiMinw C |4«U
wklali bars"IrwBly M'lwerwl
tor, ' “Th" Whlditos Uuai." * Al
i>i«' ' Ti* Dwrtor,'
\ I.* 4 n.
ut ___
|.«v«.‘' “Tli«
__ ___
Itod —
litMiiitole
- ----tiuif",’“ .\hp»- *iw4 und Rtivr T»*«w.'' ••Th* T«rr*-

Booth’s Little Pills are entirely un
like ull other jjills, and are a marvel to
all wlio use them. They are very small,
strictly vegetable, and as the dose is

i At- W*:ASSM«.>X'acxt:>9

Promplnegt
OALL AND SEE US.

Teams To Let.

ANU BV

Seymour Tliatcbcr, M. Ik, of Hermoii,
Wn Aikkila Vtait mtiud.
K. Y.. says WisTAK’a. Balsam or WTli>
CueaKY cure* a cuugb by looaeoiug and
l'h« boraesload of tho Ista N- F Downar is
It Is a vary dealrtble property
cleansing tbe lung* and allaying irritation, otfared (ursala.
* S(r«at, Ii.
•Uustedon *Park
iu .IhA
the AA..a*.Al
ooutrid a.aai
nim Xv
of WoreVster, Fait I
Ml prtaoA____ _ — Iin
- jriHif b
thus removing tbe cause instead of drying Watorvlll*. andean be bbiifbtat s good' Wialll. Vurjk.j^
■iHni. ruqulre on dm lewtnlsM.
,«iail.8talha.a ^
gn. Afiot
and dfjwod uyou tbi.r *««kljr or luuutlily uy tbr cough and lea.Hii^ tbocaiu. behind.

LITTLE

MKR. I'. BOmiVi:!!l’.

Having (•iiietiaHed the (lUAVKL TIT kimwii
(Jriiv
.. ...
on
1 am prepared
ly .............
& I’lilHifer'",
>>11 High
lligli Street,
St
to deliver (IHAVW..
.................
•2., .SAKM
and...........
LOA.xl to any
part of the village, at reawuiahU* prices.
(fnuling Walks and Drives, and all kinds Hy I'xiiig
uf Fillingdubs taken, and Satisfaction
(Tunranteed.
Trucking of all kind* promptly done.
('. J‘. TOW.MH). .VIdeii St.,
Near M. C. H. It. I’hbh. Depot.
A particle I" applkM Into eaeli noRtrll and is
C. F,
rr.e,'feaiiiKier.
•!)*.>) agreeable. Price .VI cents at l>niggt"W; hv iiirI),
regiBtered.tkicont". KLV BKDlirKHS. 2a50n*eiiwieh St. Now York.

SOM) IIY A1.L DKUtJOISTS.

Rooms to Rent.

GEO. JEWEL; Proprietor.

From 50 idR. upward,

liave liiti‘l> titled up n "Imp for l<c*|iitirinK Hiid
laiidiiilt, and ant prepared t<> do nit Idinl" «f
CarrluK'! repairina wuoil niid Iron—hiiiI paliiiiiiK, You Will saveCATARRH
lluyiiu; tiad tweiiiy year"’ experteiiec hi CarrlHKe wdi'k, and liHviiig eiiuHUcd Hllr"t-e1a"H raiiilc, 1■.............................
can I'liaraiitee "atl"f«etloii.
ifftethai. Dive uie a trial.
K. I*. IIANXIN,
Collier CooJ niid Mill St".,
Watcrvllle, Me

USE IT aud be CURED.

All Druggists sell the Uoodsmade by this Co.

DR. BOOTH’S

Cheinixc and Drawer* to
eorrexpoml.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

TAKE IT AMD
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For th« PLEASANT RESULTS.

Prict 35 Cents for Four Oince Bottlis.

stables.

EL.M Wool) HOTEL ami SILVER HTREET.

in a liU'ge variety.

CARRiAGE

ALIFORNIA

MAINK.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNiB

HACKS FlUl IT'NKKALS, WEDDINGS. ETC.
AIku liurgc" for Large Piititcs.
Tlio riiiiirletor’" personal nllfiiltoii given to
Alt w<irk made 1>> tliediiy niid wiirnuilc«l. \V«* Long & Slmrt Skirts, Infant.s^’ Sli|i.s from Letting luiil Hoarding lIorHcs. Drdorx left nt the
Stablu or llutel unict*. Uttlcu connected by TeleHfe "cllbiK ftt a very low fl;turc.
jilloiie.
„
___
aitf
-■Uo cent* tqrto (*5,00. Infmita' Kolics
nt llu'wniK' rate.
aitf’ST
from •'?1.75 to ?10.()0,
Plain
und Embroideri'd Flunni-ls

LAST OPPORTUHiTV

.....

REMEDIES.

BI.II WOOD

. huve two good Driving Teams I would like to
let to re"iMin"ible parties, at prioes to suit.
.................
W.II.8MJTII,Unloii8t..orat
TO KFFEIT (lUKATKIt CVltE8
Granite orks, oor of Temple aud Front 8U.
THAN THIH HA8 1>0>'E,
aikr
K"iteelally Iu Oliroitle Hronehlils aikI Irritftt4Ml
Throats, eaused hjr pcd"<i*(iue Mcretlons froiai'-aUrrbftl trouble*. Ava reaUxu (he fiwt that uu 'nue
remedy will iiieMllMt^inAiitUur ait oMiee. Cgiighs
ftrlMi rniui nuuiy imbius, •nd requlra a proper
diftguosl* mhI the nppljoftUpn of .spprupriate reinudlee that the hr"t i v'epllf may fufinw treatnieut,
Fet* CUKAP XZ€CB910N Te
but there era very iiiHuy people who suffer from
Oouuhs that art* nut tn M luUtakeu as t6 tUelr
orlgTn, and may Ihi "Hfely trtoitetl hy the sufferem
themseh’ee wlieii they nmk only tu safe reiiiedica,
the ouiuikmUIuii of whhAi are KMiWM, and k.now.x
to be IIAUMLK"" ft" well as Potk.xt. Tberu Is iio
seeret atuni (hi" rcmMly, except the prouewiof
making. It euntiUu* just wbat we tell you, and
uuthUig mure, ff^U Is per(«?ctly h^KUby to w»e,
or. In other wont", It prouuei*" uo rmuils that nre
not giHxl. All i.'oiiirh remeUi(*i i*<mUiiuiiig opiate"
demniicthe"toiiiAfh. TklaOuughHyrup;oontMlim
nothing hut drni.'ii which hare a teiuieiiey to old
digestion.

AUmJBN

DR. BOOTH’S

Your* UoRpcctfully,

Tiui iiiimt impular- OimikIi KeiiiMliMi of the day
Hrc IhuMuidehovutlUn IhedrngKiiientlonedHbove,
Hiid (hlH Usu 111 "idteof tlie luiploniuiiit taste ami
HpitcurHiieo which the Tar KhCM to tliciii. Knuiviiiuthls, we have emteavured to prwluee soiiie^
(liliia in thufunii uf aKyriip that should huhl in
Wilt.-rvilU., M
"(dutUiu the
u( tbew valuahle I^vu your urdera and I will deliver promptly, tn
viiriitlveii, and at the wune time prosent aiiatlrHci any part of the vUhige, free of charge'.
ivc apiiesrftiiee and twri'calde taiite. How iierfeci
ly M c hftve succeuttciff the incdloiite itself will utM. MoQUADB.
ii*"t. Wi< defy thO'Wori" of every iiuuiufftctiirur
SPECIALTIES:
In the whle world to ^•r*N^m•e penults suiHsrlur to
First-Olaas Work,
wiint we "how you In -thi" ciekmit euiniHUnid uf
r.tlt, ULOdDUOOT,
WILH (^IKlUtY.Hml
Beasonable Prices,

WE CHALLENGE

SOLE AGENTS FOR

having yonr prescrip
First Glass Companies Represented. Before
tions tilled get my prices.

PIX LIQUHIA COMPOUND,

Packard’s Tar,- Blood RooiTind
Wild Cherry

Waterville, Maine,

Having purclmflcd the

my own price*.

('llll•.tHlltl) nil hiiiiil Soutlicni 1‘iiic F1(k>i' IIiihmIh
If your Kerosene Oil don’t suit you, try
tuatfluni or nunttre
1lUc*\ lur u.hi*. Ulaxcd
some of
WtiidowH to i»rdci-. liuIiiHtcra, liiinl wood or "oft,
Newel
Muiildhi{{" In urciit varicly n)r uue"ide niid liixide huuae (lid"li. Circle idouldtiii;" o|

Wick’s Eclectric Oil

Arnold Block,

COTE DRUG STORE

Stnoka tham and sea how aran they ran.
Trade Mark Eegietered Dec. 20, 1887.

& BfMn Sttamirs.

SSale.

OOtvXIMlV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

li h<if* UHtoniAhvil moat of th^
Iliree deelrable rtHaiik,—fiarlor. sitiing room
iHHl-ruuin,—on one door. Apply at
aMlleil iVif/airirfiia*
IKHUo il aud
16tr.
HXiL OFFIC
vuveH thti Cough UnU'e^ngth^M the
Blfutrm und puHAvn the blooti.
Bold by llruu'gdata tvnil Uealert.
Price 10 c., 35 c*. uiul 75 o.
FAMIWIBAM iVBAMBM of thl*

XTox*

SYRUP H. B. TUCKER 4 GO’S

And tlioroughly refitted and restocked

}.8.8LBBPER&CO.*8

ULOOl), «»>/ 11.0 oaflff »tago of

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

COU&K

New Drug Store!

E>.

+
INSURANCE*
ilie Man Who Hesitates Is Bossed,”
N.as.

DreuLL’s

LINIMENT

WEAK Lisas, SEITTlSa of

CO.V.V UMPTiaS Hhoul.l uoe

mmuii
AND-----

MED if IClNiE'
Pain muMteni the mind. Av'Wid tlie din*
!'ase known us Catatrh hy using WarnerV
Kog {’ahin Hose (.'ream.

It was not Ix'eause he was handsmne
that I fell in love witii liim. For the lit
tle fellow WHS not handsome as the phraftc
'I'he old niotht-rffiay. with ii fare«|uit«ilemiire,
goes. But he Inid clear, lione.st eyes that
SiU wiiikiiiK at their droil play.
Aud oiH-e ill H while "he Kuya with a purr,
looked friendly into yourfl, and a mouth
••>1y dear little kita, you luiiHt ever prefer
that smiled eordially if sliyly, ax my friend
At h'liue w ilh your mother to Htay.
toneliud'his plump little hand wltleh rested
He gentle mid kind to all other t-al".
And loving to one another ;
on the hiu-k of the ear seal. He wax with
111* fftithful ill looking for mire mid iuIh.
his mother. >Slie was jilainly clad as was
And always to dogs give spili'fiil put’*,”
*'
and obey
Res|M*('t
nhey your tnotlM'r.
mot
he. Slie liad a thoughtful face, perhapH a
Now wliftt will become of these kittens three
little Had. I fancied she was alone in tlie
I am sure eatinot lie t^ild :
If with friend* ftud each oilier they ever agree, world; that her huHlmud might la* dead
lives will he
Then purring and1 iiiewitig their lii
and this little hoy her sole treuNiire. He
Very hftppy 1ns they grow oldhad a protecting air as if he were her only
llrarlh (Unl Iliiiiit.
champion and defeniler.
But he eunhl
nut have been more than five years old.
TllK FlHilKllIICH niHiM'TI-:.
Wo arrived at onr statton and left the
So much has lH‘cn said, of late, in tlie car. We waited fur the lung train to puRS.
new.sjiaper uoneerning the ilisputu lft*two 'n Ah the ear in which onr little friend was
our i'oiintry and fireat Britain retativo to seated came up, be was sealed at the win
the “Hsheries,'* that I am sure you will lie dow. He caught sight of us, and with the
glail to know what it is all ahont. t)f instinct of estahlishcil eourtcons hahit his
course yon know alreaily that there an* a hand went up to his cap, and tlie cap wax
great many people at aud iihoiit (thmees- lifted. A bright smile on the bunny face
ter, on Cajie Ann, wlio mike their living and lie was gone. Is it not a eominent on
Yon think
Cur. Middle and Pearl Sts., Portland, Me let that eoht of yours run on
hy fishing. It n*ally is an inniieiise in- till* manners of ninety-nine hoys that tliis
it is a light thing, But it may run into
little
five-year-old
fellow
is
the
“one
in
a
How (o Cure II Cold.
Or euncatarrh. Or into pneumonia.
dnatrv. .\ large mmiher of vessels are
owned there, which go out to “tin* hanks” hundred” that we remember?—I'raucfs
Mark i wain in his peculiar vein of hu umytion.
Catarrh U disgusting. Pneiinmiiia i
.1.
Ilnmpfirri/
lo
Januarif
WiJe
Anuike.
mor,
has
said
many
(liingH
ilhistrnlive
of
aftiT cod and mackerel and halihnt.
the “hohhies” of maiikiiid; hut none of daiigeron*. Consiiniptioii is death itself.
'riic “hanks” arc great tniets of shoal
'riie hivalhiiig apiiaratns must be kept
.Vdviee tp a Young .Man.
them surpass Ills story o' how he treated n
healthy and clear of all ohstructluns' and
water, where the fish ehietly congregate,
•
And then, remcmlier, yon have to work. cold.
offen.sive
matter.
Otherwise there is
'I'he largest of these hanks is llu* (trand
Every friend he met for weeks luul a
Whether yon haiulle a pick or pen, a “sure enre” to suggest, until finally the trouble ahead.
Bank, which lies off the soiitlii’m coast of
All the diseases of these parts, head,
wheelhaiTow or a set of hooks, digging cold wore itself out, and as usual, the last
New Konndlaml. 'I'lu* Western Bank is
nose, throat, hnuiehial tula's and lungs,
ilitehes or editing a paper, ringing an auc remedy gut the eredit fur the care.
can Ik* delightfully ami entirely cured by
ofl' the Nova Seolia eou.st, while .lelfreys
l'^X|)eriiiientitig
with
a
severe
cuhl
how
tion hell or writing funny things, you must
Bank and (Jeorge^ Bank are otV the coast
ever—now trying this remedy and tlieii the use of llosehec’s (terman Syrup. If
work. If you look around you, you will
that, is daiigeruiis business; for like light- ton don’t know this alrcudy, tlionsand*
of New Kngland.
""
see (hat the men wlio are most aide to live iiiiig one can never tell wliere a eold may and thousands of people can tell you.
Fishing on these hanks is dmigeruns
the rest of their days without work are (lie strike or finally settle. ^It may locate in 'I’liey have been curqil by it, and "know
hiibiness and many hrave men lose their
the head and cause severe nasal ealnrrh; how it is, UieinseivdK.” Bottle only 75
men who wiq-k the hardest.
11ni35
lives every winter in this hazardous oeeiiit may locate in the throat «r largo Uvou- cents. .Ask any druggist
Don't he afraid of killing yourself with
cliial liilms, causing sure throat, laiyiigitis,
putioii. 'I'he vessels are owned on shore,
“.Ma, are the dayx all niimlH'ivd?'
work. It is beyond your power to do (hut. hrom-liilis and consiiuiption; it may locate
lint sometimes the captain owns a share
‘•A'es.” “ I’lieii (liey’iv all zeros just now,
.Men eaimot work so hard as that on the in the pleura, prudueiiig daugeronx pleuro
ain't they?”
in the vessel he eonnminds. 'I'he sailors
sunny side of thirty. 'I'liey <Ue Koni<*(imes, pneumonia; it may loeali* in tlie. museles,
are paid a pr.^iortional part of tl^jirotlts
•musing jiaiiis and ache* «uilv t;iP‘'tBed bv
hnt-i4’;w-bi;emim* they quit-W'H'k'ut
■—*-r
Eluant Subetit^e
niVumutism, or it*nTa\'‘T«'«'ate in nie^smalT
of the Voyage.
and don't go home until two .v.m
It’s the hioiieliial tubes or air-cells of the lungs, Foi' llil^, salts, pills, and all kinds of bit
So much, ill hrief, for-the lishiiig Imsiinterval that kills. Work gives an appi;- causing lobar-pueiuunniii, llu* iiM.st to he ter, nauseous medicines, is the very agree
iiess itself. ^*ow uhoiit the Irouhles. As
able liquiil fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs,
tite for meals; it ieiidx sididity to your dreailed of all results from a cold
I have said, the largest tlshing ieiritory
'I'liere is a right way to do everything, re<’oiiimemled by tending physieinns. Mnnslmiihers; it gives the appreeiutiou of a
so there is a rational treatiiM*ut fur a eold, nfaetured only by the California Fig Syrup
is off the coast of the British proviiiees.
holiday.
linijJI.
whii'h must he cured promptly. I he tirsl t'oinpaiiy, San Francisco, Cal.
Natunilly <air tishermen wish to go to
'I'liere are young men who do not work, result from a cold is the n*lardatiou iif
those hanks. When peace was declared
I’ulient waiting is often the highest way
hut the world is not proud of them. It every secretive fuiietiiui in the lnKly. Skin,
In'tweeii oiir country und (Ireat Britain,
diK's not even know their names; it simply lungs, kiilueys and bowels, severally or all, >f iloiiig (fod’s will.—Collier.
after the War of the Hevohition, a treaty
are atVeeied. 'I'lieretore, the first thing to
speaks of them as ohl Mr. So-aiid-So’s In* <10110 is to restore the fuuetious of these
UoDSumptioQ Surely Cured.
was made hy which it was agreed that our
hoys. Nohoily likes them, nohoilv hates organs. Because of il.s effect upon the
fishermen should eontiiiue to enjoy the
To riiK EniToa:—Flease inform yonr
them; the great, busy world doesn’i even skin, tlie •Id-fashioiied “rum sweat” was readers that I have a positive remedy for
right to take tisli on the hanks of New
kuoM that they are there. So liiid out an exielleiit nietlmd to rfHl<»re the action the above named disease. By' its timely
Foinidhiml and along the ('auadhgi roast ;
of (In* pores of Uie skin. But it is a danger
what you waul to Is* and du, take off your ous iiietlu* I to use, because so few people use of thouHaiid.s of hopeless cases have
hut they were not allowed to go ashore to
eimt aud uiuke a dust pit the world. 'I'he are willing to coniine themselves to the lieea pernmiiently cured. I shall be glad
ilrv fish, exee\it at places where iwi people
to m'ikI two bottles of my remedy krkr to
busier you are the less deviltry you will he hiiuse long eiioupli to recover; and to ex
any of your readers who liave consainptioii
live, without the permissiou of the iidmbiapt to get into, the sweeter will he tour pose ones self immediately uf ter a swi‘*t if they wilt send inc theirexpress and {lost
^ tauts.
or warm hath, i.s risking your life.
office address. Respectfully,
sleep, tlie hrigliter'aiid happier tour ludiIn treating a cold among our active
In the year IKIS aiuitlier lr<*aty was
lays, and the better satisfied will (he world New Eogland people, some method must T. A. .Sum'UM, M. C., 181 Fearl st., N. Y.
made ; hy this the Amerieuii fishermen
0m27
in* with yoxi.-^IIairkfyf.
he used that willadmitof a }>er*ou attend
were allowed to take fish on the southern
ing to their daily lalHu- as usual.
eiiiist of New Fonndlaiid, from Cape Huy
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
Amongsneh people, proliahly more colds,
NOMKTIilNti OF.INTKKKNT TO HOI SI*;.
more imses of catarrh, hronehitis, sore
to the Kamemi IshiiKlsaml on the western
.Ar'iHtoile was naked what one would Kuin by
KFFPKllN.
Ivini;.
Slid
he
laconically replied, “Never to be
throat,
cough
and
hoarseness,
have
been
anil uorthern coast from (’ape Kay to the
believed when he aiKike the truth.”
'I'lie otlice of liousekee.per being iuHt*par- cured by the use of .IoIiiihuii’h Anotlyne
(jiiirpon Islaads also on all th'i* slmres of
l.iuimeut than any iitlicr remedy known.
Tit**, yovmy; mnn wlso HwnUt>wed by mistake
tin* Magdalen Islands and on the coasts ahly Miiineeteil with that of home-keeper, 'I’he large eireular wrapper around each the whole euntents uf u package of Laxador is
and hays fnan Mount 'loly, on tin- south* is indeed a respouHihl^iue,aud she who per buttle eoutains simple ami plain direetiuns out lu'idii. lie snyH he feels rather ‘^lule”
but otherwise is all right, He will however
ern coast of l..ahrador, through the straits, forms its duties with prolieieuey and cheer fur treating und eiiring all these cum folinw the direutioiiB next timeplaints. The pnquieUu's, 1 S. Johnson &
fulness
deSi'i-ve.H
eominendation.
Keononiy,
of Belle Ish* and uorthwiinliy along the
'I'lit* earliest known letter is that sent to Jonh
{.'o.y 22 Custom House Sti-eet, Boston,
coast, so far as they eared to g«*. But in skill, lu'atiiefts. and good taste go a long Mass., will send tu any address, five, a hy David, by the hand uf Uriah, abuut KXIO
11. C.
all otiier parts of tlie (.'aiiadiaii coast it way towards the accoiiiplisimieiit of tin* a vahiahle pamphlet on the subject. Or
Dr. Bull's Baby 8yi-up is reconiniended by
for II5 cents they will semi one bottle of
wuK agreed that our vi*Ksels should nut huppiiieH.H and prosperity we alt desire.
all (IriiggiHlH UH being n purely vegetable, re
It will he her ta.sk -to make home with JoIiiiHon’s Liniment Six bottles fur •^2,1)0, liable and Hufe prvparatiuu fur babies. Frice
fish within three miles of the shore und
I express paid U) any expivss offiee.
2.1 cents.
that they should not enter the Canadian the material aud means which men '^‘ur- |
Now liHtk out fur sea sei'|>eut talcH. Twenty
I’liysieian's Wife—“How is the walking
(HivU, except fviv shelter in had weather, uish, to turn mere ilweUiiig hmmes into I
seven tbuusand great logs are altuar in the Atout to-diiy, my <leiu'?” Fliysiciun—“Beaii' lautV iwean.
to repair damages, to huy wood, oi to get centres of attractive domestic life
I'pyii her ehietly will fall the duty of tiful, beautiful; the pavements are one
“Shall uurgirlsuhislle?" Of course if they
water. But our fishermen wen* allowed
glare of iee!’*
streiigtlieii their lungs by taeiug Dr. Bull’s
to go on shore to dry fish on the southern orimuiental life, enltivating its ta.Hte, keep
Ouugli Syrup, e
,
kind
Death ends onr woes, and the
euastH of Newfuuudlaiid, or on the coast ing its mural nature alive.
We join oui-selves to no party that does not
-Drygrave
slinU
np
the
uionrnful
sei'iu*.'I'lie woman who is to he liappy aud use
carry tlie Hag and keep step to the inusiu uf
of l>ahrador, where there is no setth-hient.
f/cM.
tlie (hiioin— Rm/'u* Choate.
Again, .in 1871, another tn*aty was ful us the inaker anti niistrt'ss of liuine
“When hV^ibiche joins ueur»lgtn,‘(ht’UuunKj8
imist kuow..tIui-?wfeu'*'?*-i!fc^ ^ f
i^ew Prixe Storj
the tug of^ur-’’ A wise geueral marshals his
• grentiT pfivilegi*)*, hut wc had to' pay for homo-ruling.
fo^es,
(diarges with a bottle'i>f SaTvatluii (Hi,
is eagerly sought for, read with pleusnre
'I’iie carrying out of itleax such ns now or diH>ip(Kiintment, is (hoii tusseil aside ami and the doughty foe lies cringing in the dust.
them- This is known as the “’rn*aty.of
She
“.lohii, what is a coastwise steamer'.”'
Washington.” By this our fislienneu oh* are (‘uneeiveil would even a few years ago furguUen. But ladies who read of Dr.
lie -“One that known how -to keep off the
tuineil the rigJil to fish wherever they have lH*i>n iiecotnplished only at a gn*at Fierce’s Favtirite Frescriplion, read it rocks, darling.”—i'MCil'.
again, f<ir they discover in it something to
eiioso ; and, in return, Cniiadiaii fishermen tixpeiitiiture of timu in travelling, und a
Do you have dyHp“ptic troubles? Take
prize—messenger of joy to those suffering
were givg}i the right to fish in .Vnieriean large outlay in money, hut now, thanks to from fniietional derangements or any ul IIcskFr Sarsapurilla, which lias relievid thou
sands und will cure you.
you. .Sold by druggist.
wnters ; also, the fish of the ('anailiatiH the Enterprising Muimfaetnrer, Lively ttie painful disorder.* nr weaknesses peeiilaive is the cause uf love, und the only cause.
was allowed to In* sold pi “uc niurkets. CunqH'titiun in 'I'l'mle, the Moth*rn Credit liar to tlieir sex. Ferimlieal pains internal' —/Voy. IhuMinonil. ^
intiammation and ulceration, ii*ndily yield
without paying any duty to the govern System, ami Jvow I’riees, all assist tlie am
''Having exiiniiniug the fonuuia from which
tu its wonderful eiirativc and healiitg jiuwment- But the British thought that this bitious Imusi'-wife in providing herself with ers. it is the only inetlieine for women, AdHiiiHon's Botanic ilalsam is prepared, we
oiuinend it os a safe and reliable meilicine
was nut
b.' pi^.v them for the privi- a luime that for years, perhaps, has existetl sold by druggists, unJer u ixmitive yunran ^)r (be cure •>{ usthnui, coughs, colds and ull
tff from the maimfactnrers, that it will aise;v>tes of tbei- tbsost.
II.mini, I'licBi-mill
iuii|(n.
chest aud lungs.
legv‘S granted to Ameriean fishermen, and only in the inmginatitin.
'(Jko. W. Mautin. d. D.
Without use rilling tiHimuelicivdit to our give satisfaction in every ease, or money
Ml it was agreed that the I’nited States
' 1. 11. Stkakns. .VI. D.,
that will Ik* refunded, 'i'liis guarantee has
should pa.v a snin of money, to he fixed hy selves, wt> think we ean point out how >vc U'cn priidetl on the Isittle-wrapiier, and “Formerly Biirgeou N. M. AsTliini, I'ogus,
Me.”
a Coiuiiiissiun. One of these Commis* have addetl no little tu tlie comfort and faithfully carried out for many years
“Tmik lung sleim. my child,''said Solomon
"iimerti wan
by tbe I'niti^ States, happinoHM <if all that have favored ns with
Isftiic*: “you von’t vearo
r Olid your shoe* nearIt wasAi hald-liuaded man who urigi. l> M i|iiiok.”
^
anutlier by (treat Britain, und the third their patronage.
It is luiKersnlly acknowledged, we be nuted the motto: **'riiert*’H plenty of rtMitn
Weary Wasberwumeii have been iiiaiW^^ad
hy Austria. 'I'liey met at Halifax in 1877
at the tup.”
bv the iDtroductioii uf JAdES FYLE’S
und made an award of five and a half lieve, tliat heallby conqietitiun invariably
FEAKLINE, a |M»erless compoiiud for the
laundry. It cleanses the most tlelicate fabrics
lesulu in low prices, and practically there I
millions of dollar* to (ireat Britain.
If you would bt' pnngent, lie brief; fop
This amount our government paid, but was no coin|Hitition in the Hunst* Fiiriiish- it is with words as with sunbeams, the without iujury. Sold by grocersA stumble may prevent a fall.
with reluctance ; and a little later oecitred iiig Unsiuet* in Maine prior to our estab- more tb^’ are eoadoiised the deup<*r they
what is known oh “'Plie Fortune Bay lishing ourttelves Imre, and that the cuin- burn.—Southfy.
Buoklen'a Arnlra Salve.
affair.” An American fisliiug vessel went uiotion caused by the launching of our
Thk Dmt Balvk In the world fur Outs,
Their Buiines Booming.
into Fortune Bay, on the sunthern coast of bark lias not yet subsided is equally true,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheuni, Fever
Frobubly no oiio tbiug lias eausod such a Bores, Tatter, Clmppe<l Hands, Chilblains.
New Fuiiudland, to catch herring for liait. for tbe dealers are Mery troubled by our
EniptioiM,
, ami ail .Skiu
___ ____
______ _and positively
Eni
iieral revival of trade at J.,F. MeMamis’ ('urns,.
'I'ho crew was attacked by New Found- uioveineiits that must necessarilly be euiiDrug Sturu as their giving away to their cures Files, or. no nay required.^ It'is guar
anteed
to
give
(Hirfect
satUfautiuii,
or money
tinuuu*,
from
imr
iiatim'
and
the
volume
laud men and driven off and their Jiets decnfltuinurs so many frt'e
trial
boftlos
Dr.
■
.................
l« of
' *'
refunded. Frice 25 cents per box. For sale
Htroyvd. For this unti'uge (ireat Britain gf onr business.
Kind’s New Discovery fur CuusuniptUni. byJ- K. McManus.
lylM.
Of oiirCivdit System we will say that 'I'lieir trade is simply unormoui in this
|»aid our government seventy-five tboiivery
valuable
urllclu
fvoui
the
fact
that
it
no
system
has
yet
been
devised
that
affurtls
sand dollars.
niwnys cures aud never disuppuints.
HO many advantages to tlie buyer, and at Coughs, Colds, Astlima, Bronebifis, Croup,
'rhen, ill 188,"», the **Wasbiugton Tix*aty
was broken up, or “abroguteil,” by our the same time is not harsh or unjust in any aud all throat und lung (lisonsos quickly
govcrnuient, and the treaty of 1818 of sense, on some aecunnls it is tu In: pre cured. Yon can test it before buying by
cuiirse cuuic into force again. 'I'he Brit ferred Ui the Cash System, so men of ^ttingu trial Udtle free, large size t^L
Every iHittle wurrunted.
3.
ish were lustb to give np the “Tn*u(y ef means U*stify.
VltOlt
While tkesc uiN; the main reasons why
Washington,” bceuiua* it gave tbuni liber
A Williamsport plivsieUn says there’s
gin
ty to bring salt fish into our jHirts, free of onr pruM|icrity is u tiling tu be desired by mnuey in bis “eougiiers,”
duty, and they now ai'c* trying to force
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this offer. To such 4s are not well aadeied v*
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